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Big 4 Meeting Still 
In 'If' Stage: Ike 

WASHINGTON (A')-President 
El enhower said Wednesday the 
proposed nl-the-summit Big Four 
meeting could cleal' the air 
somewhat and show whether the 
Russians sincerely want to ease 
tensions "around the world." 

The President told :I news con
rel'tlnee, however, the whole 
thing .lill Is in on exploratory 
and experimental stage. 

He caulloned against a ". tub
lorn" refusal to expect any fodd 
{rom lhe id"p, but he added in 
ton s thai suggestcd little enthu
siasm: 

"There is no expectation on 
my part thai in a few hours, a 

NATO Asks End 
Of Hoi, Cord Wars 

PARIS (IP) - The 15 natloJUI 
of the Atlantic Alliance called 
Wednesday for a truce In the Far 
Eut and a. Bil' Four aveement 
OD European problems to end 
the threat of World. Wa.r m. 

They solmenly warned that 
turther fla1ltlnl' In AlIa wUl 
"cle~rl)' endanrer Ute peace 01 
tbe world." 

The dhrpute over Formosa. ob~ 
vlousl)' was uppermo t In their 
minda, thol1&'h that Issue WII 00' 

.palled out In their tinal state
lIltllL 

* * * 
Bul-ganin Says 
Russia Wants 
End of Crisis 

WARSAW, Poland (,4»- Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin told lead
ers of ovlet bl:'lc countrl ~s 
Wednesday tha t Moscow wants 
an enlf to the cold war, v.dth a 
B~g Foul' con[erence, Germll n 
reunltlcatlon lind world d isarm-1 
amen!. 

But he made it clear Russia 
and Its s ven European allies, 
whose representatlve are ,ath
ered here, will go through with 
plans to pooi their armed forces I 
under one command. 

They w111 negoti ate a Ireaty 
ot mutual security and aid to 
oft-Sci West G rmany's adm ls- , 
slon to NATO. 

At the same time Bulganln 
called for sweeping governmen
tal co!}trols over newspapers, ra
dio and oth er mass commun ica
tions media in all UN countries 
-West as well 8S East- to heod 
ort any " uttera nces urginlr war I 
and fomenting hostility among 
nations." 

Correspondents were nol ad
mitted to conference. sessions. A 
Soviet spokesman told "the news
men whal Bulganln so id. His 
speech also was broadcast by 
Moscow radio. 

Est. 1868 - .t.P leoseo:j Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents 

LOOKING NORTII TOW RD Iowa It (llfII la b ekl'ro.nd) 
th~ flamlnr wrecka., or a I'a oline !.railer-truck I hOWD h:erU1 
after hIllin, broad Ide a car towln, a trailer. Eotb Ihe w_an 
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hl.bwa)' III taat or the trailer wb&eb was dJAJ0d6ecl from the ear 
alter the l~cL Intenae heat .reYfnkd flreJlltll and worke ... 
rr_ deul .... II brla. Traffic w" bloeked tor abou~ two houn. 
(Other pJ lure: p.,.e 6) • 

Car, Gasoline 
Truck Crash . 
South of City 

A Florida woman was killed 
In the !lamin, wreckage ot h r 
car and a ,asoline transport on 
highway 218 seven miles south 
at h re Wednesday. 

'Mr •. Amanda Mayman, 43, ot 
Miami, Fla.. was burned to 
death ~y (jre lhat sta[ted lm
mediCltely after the crush nbout 
12:15 p.m. 

Georf M. Parris, 32, Ft. 
Madison. driver ot the Eldon 
Mill r, Inc.. transpori, f,$coped 
lrorn the truck cab with minor 
burns. He was not hospi talized. 

Tre.~ 'or Shoek 
M'r . Mayman'! husband, Gil

bert. was driving 8 truck ah d 
of th car-trllll r unit. He was 
r I ased from University hos
pltals late Wednesdoy nlfht al
l r lr atment ror shocil . 

Parris told highway patrol
m f'!' that Mrs. Maymon's north
bound car ve ' red In front or his 
transport an Instant berore the 
cra h. 

Th tran port 'tilt th car 
broad-sid . rolling It Into D ditch 
to the WC!i1 !ride of the highway. 

The transport rolled Into the 
ditch near the car and caught 
on fire. 

Narrow Eseape 
Parris' foot was caught in the 

cab alter the crosh, but Pllrrls 
managed to free hlmseU and es
cape. 

Parris told highway patrolmen 
h saw Mrs. Mayman In her cor 
Ju after the erash. 

The Weather 
!k-attet''' tlwnden10rmJ 

I:l~ \Ids IIC.uIieoIl or Co
ni,hl UiUe eIIallP In 
tell'J)enture. m,h today 
In the 70's. cattered 
t"und~&ormI F r I cI II 1, 
Hille ella. in tempen
~, 

, It 10:""" Plt" .... h - "'. Ab.,,'U 
FlBE AND SMOKE blllew 
from the wr~ 01 the ear
I'&lollne ~e\l erash In 'WtIlela 
ODe woman wa. killed fIOUth 
or Iowa Cit)' WednellCla,. 

The ministers, ill their final 
GOlDblunlque, hailed Ute addJUon 
of Wefli GermanY'1 50-m1UMa 
DeOPI~ to tbe Atlantic community 
and tlie ormatloll 0' the aeven
_UGIl "'Ie" EuropelUl VnLoa as 
1IIe.. wb oh will promote peace. 

!Represented hera by th ir pre
miers, toteign and def n e min
. t rs are Bus in, Poland Czccho
slovnkia, Romania, Bulgaria . 
East Germany, Hungary and Al
bania. Pelping seonl its de1ense 

nd a dill In i,he ear were bllIn.ed to dt'alli. 'the W1'tcka,e on the 
--------------~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~--~ 

Her body, however, W03 found 
lIbout 30 l~et from the car and 
10 f I from a mall cr ek. 

SefExchange. 
Of Russian,. ·: 

feW days, II few weeks this world 
is Roing 10 be turned around -
by no means~ And I am not go
Ina, if I do go, under any such 
thought." 

'Jf' Note 
This "H" note cropped up SeV

ernl times as the President an
swered questions stemming rrom 
Tuc~day's c311 by the Western 
powers for a meeting of Mr. Ei
senhower, 'British Prime Minis
ter Eden, French Premier Faure 
and Soviet Pr~mier Bulganin In 
an effort to remove "sources of 
(on fIlc t." 

The Soviets have not yet re
plied to tbe Anglo-American
French bid, which represented a 
change in American poUcy. Pre
viously the President had oppos
ed any early top level meeiing
at least until after the four for
eign ministers had laid the 
iroundwqrk. 

Three - Da1 Conference 
~isenhower said he thought a 

BJg Four conference shouldn't 
take more than about three days. 
And he said he thought such a 
meeting "II held at all" shouid 
be held In "one of the so-called 
neutral countries." 

Reports from Europe suggest
ed Switzerland was a likely 
choice, prpbably in July. 

The Big Four parley idea and 
the Salk vacclf!e situation domi
nated Eisenhower's meeting with 
newsmen. 

Salk Vaccine 
As tQf the vaccine, Eisenhower 

said medical authorities have 
been under "grea t pressure" to 
let 1& in use as soon as possible 
arid that "probably. they tried to 
ahort-cut a Htle bit" in tesling 
It. I 

• lIe had no criticism of federal 
lleaith' authorities, however, and 
~ fact commended the m for 
halting vaccinations pending a 
recheck. He voic~ firm [alth the 
vaccine ultimately will wipe out 
PoLIo In this countT)'. 

Other Matten 
O,n other matters the Presi

dent: 
1. Refused commem on a slale

",ept that the administration had 
liven cruel tl'elltmenl to,Federal 
Trade Commissioner James M. 
Mead, who is being replaced 
when his terin expires. 

2. Said that the Pentagon might 
be rlahl in stockpiling the Go.. 
year supply of hambur,er as an 
emergency reserve. 

3. Lau'ibiD,ly said that he 
cU~n't know where Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith (R-Me.) got the 
idea that' Ife would not run tor 
re-election to 11158. 

ministet as observer, 
Bulganln said repea tedly tha I 

West Germany's emergence as a 
NATO power created a new 
situation, and that letting the DES MOINES (/PI - U.S. AI-
Bonn regime re:rm is a major torney General Hcrbert Bfown- I nesses and exploitallon ot the 
obstacie to German reunltlca- ell, Jr., contrasted Wedn day union rank and file (or the pef
llon. 'night the pr vlous national ad~ sonal enrichment o{ tho c in con-

Declaring Russia Is ready to mlnistratien's record of five rack- trol," he snld. 
support any acceptable proposal eteerlng indlctmcnls In eight Brownell, In addres Ing the on
tor this reunification, he sug- years and the present adminls- nunl Iowa Rcpublfcan $25-11-
gested the occupying powers tratlon's 56 In a little more than plate fund raising dinner meet
withdraw most of their troops 
from Germany. leaving only two years. l ing, especi l1y m ntloned (0 u r 
skeleton torces unlll that coun- "Twenty years of vit'tual toler- persons, describing them as rllc-
try is united and free. ation by the ledcral government eleers. 

Regarding a Western invita- of lolencc and extortion In the 
tion to him to meet with Presl- relations between business and 
dent Eisenhower, British Prime labor had brQught Its inevitable 
Minister Eden and French Pre- results," Brownell declared In an 
mier Faure, Bulganin promised address. 
his government wl1\ study the He added, "The lack of law 
propooal carefully. enlorcement Ih this area 'was an 

Buiganln said radical mea- open Invitation to hoodlums and 
Bures are necessary to reduce gangsters to Infiltrate and to cap
international tension and that ture control ot thc business on 
the first step should be an end the one hand or at the labor or
to the cold war. ganizatiOfl on the otber, or both. 

Names Four 
They nre: 
I. Evan Daie, convicted in East 

Sl. Louis, 111., last December of 
"conspiring and attempting to 
commit the large t extortion on 
record." 

2. Orell B. SouCIe, who pleaded 
guilty in southern district of il
linois last March to a racketeer-
ing char,e. • 

Then he declared all coun
tries should impose tight sur
veillance over communications 
media to prevent any "pro-war 

'3. Paal Hullhlln, st. Louis, con-
!xtortlon' vided in 1954 of conspiring to 

propaianda." 

"Whenever lind wherever thl~ 10bstruct Interstate commerce by 
happened it was accompanied by attemptin, extortion. 
ruthless extortion fro m busi- 4. A man " named Ca lIanan" of 

When You're Hunting Tkem You Can't Find Them 

(., 

'TWAS AN UNPLEASANT PHEA8ANT ill .. ' trteci to bheb-ltlke & ride to lowa"ClI~ WeUnda, 
noon with Hal SehilnmelpfenDit, Pt, Sla'ourae,. Sebhnmelpfean!a' 11''' drivl,..- north on hJrbwa, 
211 when the b1rcJ new IUOI8 the road InlO ~ wiHahAeld It btl 1.51&a&o. He repor1ed u.at be ft

oetved & lIlbIor cut OD &be rlllal clatek, 

SL Louis, convlc:te'd last July on 
a chaT, at C'OI'\Spirocy Ilnd ex
tortion tram n contractor. 

\\'MlIOn. 
.. He said "the principal wen pons 
In th armory ot the department 
at 'ustice In cOin batting this kind 
or rRcket~ri"* ore the anti-rack
ete ring 18 w or Hobbs nct, the 
labor-management relations or 
Tart-Hartley act, Bnd the federal 
income tax law. 

The previous administration ob
tained only six convictions In 
eight years, as against 39 by the 
present administration with 35 
cases st1l1 pend In" the attorney 
general snld. 

VIENNA, Austria (IP)-Russla 
refused to bUdge Wednesday on 
the delldloclccd iliau~ Qr a repara
tions clause In the Austrlnn in
dependence !.reaty. This clouded 
the prOji~t8 01 formal signing 
of the Rallt nere Sunday by the 
Big Four tonlgn rnlnisters. 

Alnbasilldora ot the Soviet Un
Ion, Britain, France and the 
United St tea w!U meet again 
todoy, however, in the hope of 
reaching II last - minute aetUe
meni. They have been negoUat
Int since May 2 to bring up to 
date the tnaty draft worked out 
In 1949. 

. EJrJt.8lodu Rembnl 
Mrs. M3rman's only pass n
r, dOlI, "'U also k1JI~ In the 

tJre. 
'rile \.raUer sta,ed on the 

h l.h way. Intense tire and smoke 
pr~~ent d Ut! removnl or the 
trailer, which blocked traItic tor 
about two hours, 

The smoke was seen in Iowa 
City. About. 200 people watched 
the fire. 

Relatives of Mrs, Mayml\n wl\1 
take \he remain& to Hannibal, 
Mo., todllY lor funerol servlc 

Garner New 
Lions ·Club. 
President 

. U~ 
' . 

" • 
'WABHUfd'l'ON (JP) ...: \VI.lh 

Presldenl1!l'l<lllhower's .. pprov~l, 
a plan to swap farmers WiUl 
Russin wHi iO throll8.h. ' 

Under the plan, a group ot 
Am rlcans would In,peeL Rus
sIan colleclive farms. and a Rus
sian group would lake 8 look 
at U,S. farming methods. 

Eis flhowet told his news C!oh
fert'nce he l\till (:lvors ' th elC
ehange. 3S he did eurly In Ml:'~h. 

Ot.lon Made 
. The PresIdent said he thought 

a decision ;Jlready had ~n 
made. 

A check at the Stale DePllrl
ment developed th.at all but the 
technical details had been ct
Ued. 

Burord W. Garne.r, superln- The bi, hurdle - Russian ob-
tendent of Iowa City schOOls, jection to beilli fingerprinted 
was ~ected president of the tor entry permits - was Temdv
rowa City Lions club at the club ed lost week. 

J h G t MoscoW' radio said Wedn~sdQY o nson e s Soviet Foret.n Mirilslcr V. j'.1. tnecUni Wednesday. That 'wa. when Moscow radio 
Molotov will arrive Saturday for Also elec1.ed were Ray J. Phil- reportep tlU! ~\JSs\~n 'clcle&,at,ion 

5 ., P 
'an unOfficial talk with the West- ILps, first. vice- wollld have. official stalu,q. ,,"s 

t t t ..... president; Har- suc", tLe delegates woul~ - not a e ax os em Big u.ree (oreign ministers d" " n p 
01 ",-oberts, sec- be """'ulre" b". U.s·. immi--"on and signin, of the Austrian state .~.. u, •. '"" 

t S T ond vice;>resi- Inw8 to btl floll'erprintt!d . 
DES MOINES (,4» _ Gov. Leo trea y on unday - "providing dent, ahd Alva f' 

A. Hoegh W~nesday appointed eve~,thln. II ready by that ~thout, t h i r d This provJ ion , applies only to 
Robert H. Johnson, SUI econom- time. , vice-presldenL unofficial ~i.sHars. 
ics professor, to the Iowa Tax Secreta!')' ot SW~ John Foster Re-elections in- .WID , ·....,k Delqata 
Study Committee. Dulles, Britain's Foreign Secre- ,cluded those of The tat .. Dep;ft'tment Is ex-

The appolntmel1{ of Johnson tary Huold Macmi,llan Dnd Glen Eckard as peeled to' "announce by week's 
and three ol.iler men ' cpmpleled Frenth Fo~1(n Secretary An- secretarY and end a .detailed plan for plckmg 
the personne.\ . pf thl: 12 _ man ~oine Pjnny are exPected here llqbert Munn as a u.s. tarJtj .delegation. Il Is ex-

FrldllY, t~easurer. GAllNEIl pected to nOn:\ber about l2t 'the 
committee, which beld Its first p, N. RIllS and Lawrence T. sap1t!1 estl""ted for the , Soviet 
meeling Wedaesday. .: r Wade were elected to , th'e board group. ';: i;" 

The other men1ben :are: Sen. Of blrectors of the club. NQ infomatiorl ';Qs~av.llable 
H(!Jlry Helde1l'tan (R:RockweU The office of Uoh tamer went 'on when the Russians might ar-
City), Rep. Jay G'olbutri (~-Har- to Dr. G. F. SplelhJl.ien; Ed rive. 
Ian) and Lew .. Boudreaux, ced- Breese was nllmed tail twister. However. otliQtals noted that 
ar Rapids Indu.lrialist. tl)e corn. , stowing' ~ason gets 

The commtttee. which was Seyer!) I I stud~nts will take 2 Iowa Mett Hurt gOing good aboll1' mid-June and 
created by lejtslalive action .of test. - thl~ \hb.nth to detcrmine liIe big harvests are hi late Au-
the 1955 Io.,n le,isiature, is to the value core courses and In Plane Crash ,ust and ~arly September. 
make a thoro\lCh study of the 'their subslJt~tes, PrQt Robert L. T,he Am,erjc!an pelegatlon would 
-tate's 'tax sfi'Ucture. 'After Ule, E~I, exaJ1linlng service director, NORTHWOOD (A')-- Two De£ go to Russia un'deT present plans, 
study, tl Is ~duled to hmke a wid Wedne9day. Moioes men were Injured Wed- ,only alter the Russians' visit. 
report and to draft tBil leglsla- .' 1:he . test dalos wiU ~ an- ncaday aft.eTnoon In the crash o[ ~~laev Baeb .... 
lion for the 11&7 legislature. !lO\lnoed b! Instr4ctors of the a private plane. during takeotr Russia'S' N'lldta . Khrushchev, 

The commit~ee elected Sen. X. coursei Pr6(. ~ said. lrom a tarm tl dlU!s west of secretary ,ellelal Of the Com-
1'. Prentis (R-Mount Ayr> chalr- StUl;len\$ who are laking core here. mWlist party, 'Slarted tho farm 
man Wedne~. Rep. Edward cqurse's 'at tore eourse sUblti- Joarpb Wright, U, . owner and visit idea ,golllS In earnest lI·tter 
Oppedahl (ft _ Renwick) w a. tutek will take 80 wnule tests ~l1ot ol the plaoe, was reported it was su.,ested last Mareh by 
chosen vlce-chairlTUln and Sen. 'in each a~" in critical condition at a Masoo the Des Moin~ ReiisteT. 
H~man KnUdson (R - C I ear _ .. Tne carL ' areas: iiteiature, City hospital. WilUam N. Uzum, With J9;-r.!JIihC;hev l . baCking 
Lake) wa~ named secretary. western. .• ~"JllzaUlln, P.byslcal 30~ .also W8JI adm'ltt~ tb the hos- the idea \:Iu)ttt tire In the -sOvjet 

Th m1 
. • "..I.;'" pica!. HIS con'dition was not de- and Ame,Jain pnllt. - .. ' . 

e com . e IS now com- cillnce, ulDfUileal sC1ehce ana termhied Immediately. .. t'I '_ J ' , ' , 

posed or 10 legls~tors, Johnson .s~(al sclence:-' Duriog th,e ta~~ciff the plane • SbIJ(f;U BACK ' 
and Boudreaux. ' 'n\e- FOrd' foUl'\datlon granted al)parently tailed to cll!ar a LOvtsv:n..t.E,:~. (~~b:1k-

WI , the .~~y J\vHh .~hich to StOve Q~ lrees af the end of a illg ~ts.vJlle. &I Nashville rall-
FINALISTS CHOSEN , llna~ the telts, ~bel said. ' field. 1\ nelgbborlng farmer re- road wo~Isf"; returned .to Uleir 

Three finalists In the Greek .stn ftU~n~ 'were permifted ~ecl the accident. jab.-tbro~ the If..stilte',SyJl-
Week skit were cbosen Wedne,- .to enro,ll " eltber cote -courses ' , ,tern Weilneiili),,, endln, a li8..day 
day nlght. Thq are:' Alpha Chi or sublU~. clurltl' the Jlal~ .~8T AtTACK walkout. ~ .serv~.,was 
Omega-Delta Tau Daltlt, Phi Ep- academl~ Je,r. W~TON W, - The suspended •• ~ tb~ t,7~'l~Ue 
sllon Pi-Delta Gamma ind Phi .... .,'1 hay.L,tew doubts about 'United '8tat~a ' yt'edneSday pro- Oni! -dll_~ s~lke • .li wjil be 
Kappa-Zeta. Tau Alpha. The f1n- the ,I et~lftr\ess of tile ~es tet1ed thllt ' ao attack by Red ..resumed ,)(oneSay. FreiCht "~r- . 
aIs wlU be h"ld at 10 p.ol. Sat- ,?r thejr I IU~tltu~s." Prot.. ~I Chinese iet planes on eight U.s. vice ~lJ.d .durli). ol)e };( ,he 
urday In tile south parlUn. ~ot said. "We. ('0iDC lbia to u- Ilr tone tl,hters off Korea was nat?on's.~IGil~ ~allroad st.rlke. 
n~ar SUI 11eldboUie. se .. their ., •. " . ~ ."unwarranted antUllepl." . ",U mOY.loL u-m, ~ '. ' 

I' . J L 
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, I , e 'd i t · 0 r ; a , Eventual Meeting at the Summit 

Anyone for LACEDELMNP?-
We notice a few posters, evidently planted by a brave 

publicity man, in local busine s places proclaiming that this 
weekend is VEISHEA time at Iowa tate college. 

For uninformed outlanders who might not already know, 
VEISHEA (V for veterinary medicine, E for engineering, IS 
for industrial science, lIE for home economics and A for agri
culture, the fiye divisions of the school) is in the words of its 
publicists "the larg; t student managed festival jn the world." 

Some idealists once started. this event as a festival in bonor 
of higher education. The principal attractions were educational 
open houses sponsored by the various divisions, departments 
and activity groups of the school. 

But the three-ring circlls type of promotion has long since 
outdistanced these events. Open houses are still staged, but 
few VEISHEA visitors know of them. 

Parade, vaudevjJIe acts, musical show, horse show and 
dances crowd their schedules a Little too much. 

The latest VEl IlEA evcnt is a wild west rodeo, a little 
difficult to figure. as an euucational affair. 

lowa State is on the quarter systcm instead of semesters. 
The school offers fall . winter aDd \TEISIiIEA quarters. 

Of course, the VEISIIE people will say we are just 
jealous of their frantic we kend. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl& Is the 
el&'hth or 12 interviews by Cen
tral Pre correspondent Mark 
Leonard with forelcn ambassa
dors to the United tates.) 

By l\IARK LEONARD 
WASHIlNGTON-Brazil's am

bassador to the United States 
predicts that within 20 to 25 
yearS his country will have com
pleted its economic e~ansion 
and develapment to make it one 
of the world's great powers. 
Ambassado~ Joao carlos ~u

nIz pointed out in an interview 
that Brazil~s already one of the 
world's largest countries, with an 
area exceeding tnat of the U.S., 
and said that at Brazil's present 
rate of development, it will 
"very definite·ly" emerge as a 
great power during the next 
quarter of a century. 

He pointed out that his cpun
trymen are tapping Brazil's vast 
underground wealth at an in
creasing rate and said that be
cause of the progressiveness of 
the people, a new era of pros
perity is in the making. After aU~ SUI stud Ilts have nothing to do in the spring 

but get an education. 
But in case anyone wants to get up a big celebration, we 

could call it LACEDELMNP-You know, LA for the college 
of liberal arts, C fQr the college of commerce, ctc. 

Does New ~or~r s Harriman 
Have While House Fever! 

Atomic Power 
Muniz predicted vast strides 

in the field of atomic power for 
peacetime uses and said that 
Brazil will ,probably have a siz
alble atbmic power plant within 
six or seven years. 

, -Interpreting the News-

Cold War Takes New Turn 
ALBANY, iN. Y. (JP) - By all 

recogn,izable symptoms, Gov. 
Averell Harriman has White 
House fever. 

H's a self-controlled case. New 
York's first DemocratiC' govern-

BY .Ji M. ROBER'J1S or in 12 years says he favors Ad-
AlSoelated,!·rtess N~ws Analyst fore them.. lal Slevenson for the party's 

World dih~8tro developments Red Conoesslons presidential nomination next 
have takerf on a vastly changed 3. Russia has agreed to ccrtarn year - and few doubt his sin-
aspect lri~the last 72 hours. concessions to western opinion cerity. 

1. Russia has staled she wants on disarmament. Unitcd Na- But political observers are 
to end the cold war. That must tions observers considered this convinced that Harriman is pre
be taken with salt, Russia's con- significant, but pointed out that paring to try to grab the nomina
cept of what the cold war is and Russia is stitl sticking to the gim- tion if Stevenson should count 
how it can be ended is probably mick of the Sccurity Council himself out or be counted out. 
worlds from the western concept. veto to prevent any future dev- The same observers beUeve 

Otherwise that would mean elopments shc does not like. that Harriman would acccpt the 
what the world has so dl!voutly This could nullJfy any agree- vice-pre~idential nomination. bUl 
hoped for - that something ment, just as she has killed oth- only as Stevenson's running 
would ,happen to change Russia er agreements such as the one lor mate. 
and that international commun- establishment of Iree govern- New York Governors 
ism as an entit$! would be dead. ments in eastern Europe. Albany political experts have 
The day has not1yet come. 4. Red China's Chou En-lai seen White 1H0use fever develop 

Change of Tac'ics promised, in reply to a British in a number of New York gov-
What Premier Nikolai Bulgan- suggestion. to ampUfy his recent ernOTS, among them Alfred E. 

in really meant is that i\ussia suggestion at Bandung lor talks Smith, IFranklin D. Roosevelt 
wants to . ~han~e tactics for with the Uriled States. and Thomas E. Dewey. 
awhile. , . In this connection, Russia Two of the most common 

2. President Eisenhower and should welcome the President's symptoms are a keen inlerest -
the North Atlantic council both suggestion that the Big Four expres.sed publicly and orten -
have lumlij!d .A~ia.tic pnli Euro- talks can pange around the in dational and· international af
pean peace together for thc first world. Moscow has been saying fairs and an obllllue demon tra
time. The action of the NATO for five years that a conference tloh of rugged good health, 
council in issuing a statement on thllt subject should be held. Harriman has marked himself 
about the Far E;a,stern situation Red China To U. N.? . with both. 
was unusual, takl'ng it tar out- Thcre is a growing feeling Since becoming governor on 
side its normal field. that, before anything concrete Jan. 1 he Ibas delivered a num-

';rhe President's statement.·sug- elffi be approached regarding ber of specchcs devoted in whole 
gested that the impending Big the Far East, the Peiping regime or part to problems high on thc 
Fou~ meeting, which suddenly will have to be represented in list ot pJ:esldential headaches. 
tooi4, on ia cOllcre~ aspect when some way in the United Nations. Man With A Background 
he (leciUed ',.it was time for it, There is nothing to indicate He speaks with a background 
can ~ become a world peace con- this is even the beginning of the of experience in national and in
fer$ce. 'He said he thought the end of the East-West struggle. ternation affairs. He was am
top jevel meeting might .ast only Hopes lor fundamental agree- bassadol' to London and Moscow 
a few days, but that the foreign ments should not be allowed to in World War ~I and took part 
min sters .could thereafter .work get too high. But there is no in the Tehran and Yalta confer
for lfDonths if necessary on the denying that a new chapter in ences. Alter the war he was 
issu~s . whic'h would be laid be- the conflict is opening. secretary ot commerce. 
--r-:~ --, ,-- Some of (Harrlman's remarks 

have been critical of President 

~~~ .. d' tie t Eisenhower. '; .' . .1. In a recent lip ch in New 
'. . npttO emem erJ York. for example, ihe said thc 

Eisenhower administration's pol-
if ' ,.. .. icy on ·the Formosa Strait dis-

/ 'One Year Ago Today ~ regarded "the sensibilities of 

~
' 5ecre, t~\"y 9-f State John Foster Dulles said he favored a south- eitDer our Asian or our ~uropean 

ea 'Nlian alliant:e-wllich would authorIze member countrIes to put friends and allies." 
do ·aitackiS by Communist forces in Indochina. Knows Top Men 

~ 
'ed-:W~ntz. 81, Cedar Rapids, was repoJlted Iby Cedar Rapids Although deeply immersed in 

poll::e fo have admitted severely lbeating 4J,2-year-old Roger Allen the affairs of New York slate. 
te with an iro{l lbar because the child tracked up a newly plant- Harriman has lound lime to re-

ed rarden. ; • ceive and talk things over with 
f. I many nationally and intcma-

. / !):ive Years Ago Today tionally promine'nt!igures. 
IjThe senate killed two of ·President Truman's government re- In the hl;aHh department: On 

or~nization plans. ,One item would have reshu1fled authority in the a cold. snowy day last month 
na~onal lalbor relations Iboard; the other was for reorganimtion of Harriman went to lhe Adiron
th treasury dcpartment. dacks for 'a few hours of skiing. 

1
The SUI Student 'Council voted to su,pport a resolution to State Commerce department 

ab ish questions co, nc, erning race, color and religlon from student photographers accompanied him 
ad ission aWlica~~eIJ. forms at SOl. and gave the prefs pictures 01 

• • • him skiing, although an aide de-
.J Ten YearS Ago Today nied that the expedition was 

~
~n. Dwight D. Eisenhower and Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay were planned to show that !Harriman, 

na d to head the American part of a "stern" military govern- at 63,. was in excellent health. 
m t in ~rmany. Still another sign is iHaTfi-

; The Johnson <!ounty grand jury reported the jan at the lowa man's relations with the press. 
Ci police station was not sulled lor housing prisoners and recom- Before his election last fall, he 

; ded that city authorities meet to discuss joint use of the coun- was quite critica~ qf newspapers. 
II or the improvement of the city jail. He since has cultivated news-

men and enjoys friendly rela-r waaty Years Ago Today . tions with state cflpilol writers. 
Th~wly .cr«lited rural electrification administration was ten- and their bosses. I • ' 
ely allotted $50 million 'by executive order of iPresident Frank- Convention Lever I 
. Roos elt. Harriman will go to the Dem~ 

Groups ~ midwestern and southern farmers moved townrd ocratic convention in Chicago 
hlngton Ip. c .... 't!uses and trains tp urge that the agricultUral next year with a lever tha t -bas, 

tment ac\~tinued. __ · ______________________ o_t_te_n __ be __ e __ nu_s_e_d._t_o __ p_ry __ o~p_e_n __ th __ e 

The))aiLy Iowan , ~ 

.J. L 

, 
" 

ubU. lled dilly ~X<f!pl Sunday "lind 
M day and le,.1 boUdays by Student 
P Ue.llona, Inc. ISO ' Yowa ave., Iowa 
CI~. Iowa. , Entered .. _ond c\aJls 
ma I matter at the post ofllce at 
10 a City, u11der the act ot conlll"esa 
of ,MITch 2. 1878. _ 
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Averell Harriman 
Favors Adlai, But -

He pointe'<i to the "great need" 
in Brazil for a source of cheap 
electrical ,power and said that 
when atomic energy is Ibrought 
into usc 00 a wide scale it will 
revolutionize the country. 

The ambassador, whose coun
try is the world's greatest cof
fee 'producer, also expressed be
lief that "at 'present Iprices to 
U.S. importers. coffee should be 
five cents a cuP." and not a dime 
or more as is widely the case. 

Goffee Problem 
Muniz conceded that the Bra

zilian coffee problem of reduced 
markets is "creating havoc" in 
his country. lAs an example, he 
pointed out that whereas the U.s. 
coffee market used to buy $100 
million worth ot coffee from 
Brazil each month it now pur-

I chaSES only $20 million worth. 
He noted that last year his 

country's coffee plantations were 
hard .hit by frost, which resulted 
in a severe coffee shortage and 
higher prices for the. ,beverage 
in the U.S .• but said that "noW 

door to nominatJUn - New York Brazil can supply all the market 
state's 90-plus 'd'elegate votes. needs for coffee throughout the 
If he does oot win the nomina- world." 
tion he will at least be a "king- He explained that while coffee 
maker" by rea n of the number is Imported duty-frce in this 
of delegate votes he will cOhtrol. 'country. it is taxed heavily in 

He had the il'l~tial support of Europe and consequently does 
most of the New York delega- not cnjoy the ,popular favor ex
tio,n when he s(jtlght the presi- perienced in the U.S. 
dentia! nominatlcfu in 1952. This Seeks Investors 
strength evapor$.led when the He also said that he would like 
trend toward St~enson became to se~ in every lar.ger ~x,porter ~o 
unmistakable. BraZIl a prospectIve Investor 10 

Oddsmakers now would un
doubtedly list Harriman as a 
long shot in the presidential 
sweepstakes. Bu that would not 
bother the tall. laan, wealthy son 
of the' railroad empire builder 
E. H. Harriman. 

Odds Improving 
A year ago today' you could 

have obtained ybng odds that 
Harriman would not be nomin
ated for govcrnor and elected. 

Yet with Ta~any Hall sup
port, the dedicated New Dealer
Fair Dealer won the nomination 
from Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. 

Then he went ~n to upset U.S. 
Sen. Irving M. Ives. retiring 
Gov. Thomas E-. Dewey's person
al choice for the Republican 
nomination. True, lHarriman 
was elected by only 11,000 votes. 
but they pUl him into officc. 

By nature Harriman is shy 
and aloof. Since becoming gov
ernor, however, he has overcome 
these poll tica 1 handicaps to a 
large extent. Moreover. he has 
greatly lmprov~d his public 
speaking ability, which was 
graded as poor no less than a 
year ago. 

GRINNELL URVEY 
GRINNELL (JP) - Ninety-six 

out of every 100 Gtlnnell college 
stUdents read some sec lion of a 
daily newspaper regularly. a 
survey by Tom Marshall, Cedar 
Rapids senior. s!l.owed Tuesday. 

to 

At 91~) Kllocycles 

TODAY"S scn~D LE 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 Newl ·1( 
8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshel[ 
9:45 Women'. Feature 

10 :00 News " 
10: 15 StTlke Up the' Band 
IO:SQ K itchen Concert 
11:30 Bonjour MOI<iame. 
II :45 Waltz Tlm~ '\ \' 
12:00 Rhythm RmnbleB 
12:30 News " 
12:45 Musical Showcase 
1:00 Mwlcal Chats 
2:00 White Keys and BLaek 
3:00 Jol11 The NIlVY 
3:15 Denl .. 1 Health Program 
3:30 News 
3:45 Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Ten Time 
5:00 Chlldren'$ HOllr 
5:30 News 
.5:45 Ilportstime 
6:00 DIMer Hour 
6:55 New • 
7:00 Fa port 10 Muoic 
7:30 Take n Fro,n Here 
8:00 , Broadway Tonlte 
8:30 Edltcir'~ Des!< 
8 :45 Melody, Theater 
9:00 ilello,," ..... 'NIne 
9'45 New. and Sports 

lO:OO Sign Olt 

the country as well. 
. He stressed that the main ob
stacles to BraziUan development 
have been overcome and that the 
republic has reached "an ad
vanced state of industrializa
tion." 

Muniz stressed that Brazil's 
greatest need in its current phase 
ot expansion is that of capital. 
He pointed out that nearly aLL 
investments In industrial ex
pansion have come from' domes
tic sources, whereas foreign ca
pital has been of a modest 
amount in comparison. 

Hc also pointed out that Bra
zil's fuel shortage is acute and 
said that it imports fuel oil a 1 
the rate of $300 million worth 
annually. and is one of the larg
est drains on the country's ec
onomy. However, he hopes that 
within a short time the country 

BUlLETJN 
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Ul.Io'IVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's office, ,Old Capitol. 

Friday, May 13 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Indiana - here. 
S p.m. - A, t guild movie: 

''Passion oJ Joan of Arc" and 
"Lot in Sodom" - Shambaugh 
lecture room. 

Saturelay, May 14 
2 p.m. - Baseball:' 6UI vs, 

Ohio State (2) - hcre. 
Sunday, May 15 

7 p.m. - Union Board free 
movie, "Dial M for Murder" -
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, May 16 
5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa init

iation - house and senate cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers club bridge - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Tuesday, May 17 
6:30 ·p.m. - Triangle club an

nual banquet and business meet
ing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society; 
speaker: Pro!. Robert C. Turn
bull, "Existential 'Engagelllent' 
and the 'Aboutness' of Concepts" 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information re .. anllbl 
dates beyond thll schedule, lee 
relll'rvaUons In Ute 0"1"8 01 
Ihe I'resldent, Old Vapllol.) 

Joao Muniz .. 
Coffee 5f, '(1. Cup . , 

I ! 

will tap new oli SOU~<ics. • 
Inflation, Muniz asserted"" is 

one result ot Brazil's fast 'hl.te or 
dev~lopment, despite all attempts 
to abate It. He said that the sup
ply Qf capital for econoh\ic ' de
velopment constitutes "the {irSt 
direct cause of inflation'ary pre,'!
sure as well as of the critical 
pdsition of the balance of pay. 
ments." 

lie remarked that the crises in 
his country's balance of payments 
has otten obscured from view the 
progress Brazil is maklhg entire
ly with its own rellOurces. 

Difficulties Ahead 
He said the expansion since 

1940 has been very signJficimt 
from the standpoint 01 the coun
try's future. but added that great 
difllculties are slill to be ,?ver-
come. , 

In spite ot the obstacles, Mun
iz said. ,his people are reVealing 
a capacity for orgahization and a 
quick adaptability to technical 
training. 

"Important groups ' are con'liog 
to the lore throughou't the coun
try. impellep by strong I!conom1c 
desil es and a splti\ of adven
ture, and gij"ted with imagiria
lion, ini liatlvc aild courage to 

(EDITOR'S NO'I'E: Deleratea 
from Sovld Russia and Its leveD 
European satelUtes are current
ly medln&" to sd up a unifIed 
mllltary command. This is the 
seeond of three articles by Wil
liam J. Ryan on lIle IIJ the Iron 
curtain countries anel the po
tential streDrth or those na
tions.) 

By WILLIAM L, RYAN 
AP Foreirn News Analyst 

For almost a year there was 
a glimmer 01 hope in the llttle 
Moscows of eastern Europe. 

Stalin was dead. Beria. his 
secret police 'boss, was dead, too. 
The appiratus of cold terror 
seemed to !be breaking down. 

A new Soviet prell)ier, Georgi 
Malenkov, was seeklOg to but
tress himself by promising the 
Soviet population shoes as well 
as guns. Iceboxes and television 
as well as tanks and warplanes. 

Leave ColleeUves 
Whatever happens in the So

viet Union is reflected at once 
in the captive oountries, and 
throughout satellite Europe the 
reversal was on. Farmers, under 
the m u c h-advertised "new 
course," were freely leaving the 
hated collectives, a concession 
the governments hoped ·would 
spur their production. In the 
heavy industrial factories. there 
was an indica lion of lessenlng 
pressure on the workers. 

The hope is fading today, and 
the little Malenkovs--any who 
remain - walk In dread. They 
seem to be on the short end of 
a struggle for power thal is a 
reflection of ,wha t goes on in the 
Kremlin. 

2 Camps 

constructed over the postwar 
years of Stalinism in the satel
lites has been disrupted. 

Political Indecision 
2. Political indecision at hilb

est levels has been induced by 
uncertainty over the' outcome in 
Moscow. 

3. Agriculture. the cancer tu
mor of the Communist world, Is 
in a state of near anarchy. The 
chaos was aggravated by the f~ct 
that under Maenkov, brief COD

cessions were made 10 the farm
ers . .:I'he concessions cannot be 
yanked [back too suddenly. But 
gradually and cautiously, the 
hard-line leadership is Ibeginnlnl 
to !pull thc reins. 

The reconstruction of the ter
ror system already has beiUn 
throughout the satellites. To
day, highly nervous Communist 
leaders.....{Boleslaw Bierut of F0-
land. Rakosi, Vulko Cherven. 
kov of Bulgaria, Vilem Siroky 
of Czechoslovakia, Gheol'ghe 
Gheorghiu .. Dej 01 Romania
nervously eye the news . from 
Moscow. They have a big stake 
- perbaps their lives - In the 
outcome. 

Too Early 
It may stiJl have been a bit tQO 

early for Rakosi to act in Hun
gary. The leaders of the other 
satellite countries were more 
cautious. Malenkov still had 
powerful support in Moscow. 
Before the ,group headed by the 
Soviet party boss. N. S. Krusch
chev, and the new premier, Mar
shal N. A. Bulganin. could be 
sure of victory. they would nave 

At the moment, Soviet com- to win over or relegate .gradual-
munism seems split into two ly 10 some sort of oblivlon those 
camps. On one side is the left-
or Stalinist-wing representing a In high places who still support-

ed Malenkov. The latter, per
hard line. On the other is the sonifying for <the population the 
so-called "new course" or right dream of a flow of consumer 
wing representing a sotter line. goods. remained more generally 
At the moment, the hard-line 
revolutionary Communists of the popular than Khr~hchev. . 
left seem to !be winning but'the When heads Ibegm to roll agam 
issue is not finally decided. 'in the satellites, it will tbe a firm 

face whatever rigors- may ~le For Western observers in Eu-
ahead" he concluded. . rope, the satellites represent a 

indication :tor the Western world 
of the outcome In Moscow. 

'~ convenient mirror for 'What goes 
NEXT - AmbasSailor Manuel I on inside the Soviet Union. The 

Tello of Mexico discusses t.he mirror seems to show: 
"Wetb:wk" pr!'blem. 1. The ·whole terror apparatus 

The finJlI article in this serle. 
will appear In FrIday's »an,. 
Iowan. 

': GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices Iho1llel b" depOSited with the edUor of the edltorlal pare oJ The DaD,. lowan l1I a. 
newsroom, room 201, Communications center. Notices mUlt be .ubmltted by 2 p.m. the da, preeetJbIr 
first publJeatloD~ THEY WJLL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aDd must be typed or lerfbl, writ· 
ten and sirned by a responsible' person. No GeDeral NoUee will be published more thaD ODe .... , 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth (rOUP meetln .. , wlll not be published In the Gt:Deral N., 
,lees column unless an event takes lIlace before Sunday mornlnr. Ghurch noUces should be depollW 
with the Re~ous news edUor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, CommlUllcatlollJ cell
ter no' later thaD 2 p.m. Thursday for lIubllcation Saturday. The Daffy Iowan rellervea Ute rlrbi" 
eell t all notlcell. ' 

pm BETA KAPPAt WILL IN- I EDUCATIOM WIVES WILL 
itiate newly elected members (In hold their annual family picnic 
Monday, May 16. at 5 p.m. ip Sunday, May 15, at 5 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- shelter No. ] at <Riverside park 
tol. Initiates will meet at ~:45 (by the pool). Bring a covered 
p.m. in the house chamber for dish, your own bevcrage and 
instructions. A banquet honor- table service. This will be the 
ing the iniLiates will be held at last meeting of the year. 
6:15 p.m. in the RIver room ot 
the Union. Members of the chap- HILLEL EVENTS FOR THE 
ter should make reservations for 
the dinner ior themselves and 
guests with Mrs. Janet Witte, 
Ext. 2191. 

THE SUI YOUNG DEMO
crats will meet tonight at 

week: Friday evening services, 
7:30. Sunday evening picnic in
stead of supper, place to be an
nouncedj sign up with ~ona 

Cohen. 

7:30 in room 116, Schaeffer PLAY NIXE AT THE FmLD 
hall. Plans will l;>e made fo! house for students, staff and :fac-
next year. so all ~hould attend. ulty and their spouses will be 

, ___ . each Tu()sday and Friday from 
TOWN. MEN AND TOWN WO- 7:30 to 9:,15. The last Play Nite 

for this scm ester will be Tue~ 
day, June 7_ 

men present the "Co~ton Ball" 
(an lnformal spring, cottpn dance) 
Salurday, May 14. from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the Wesley foundation 
recre:uion room. Muslc is by 
Porter's combo. rTickets may be 
purchased at the ollice of stu
dent affairs untn 5 p.m. Friday. 
tor $1 per couple, 

. SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will hoid tbeir last meeting of the 
year in room : 221A, Schaeffer 
hall today at 8 p.m. Sen. 
D. C. INolan • wi,ll discuss f 'ls
sues of, the 1954 legislative ' ses
sion. The election and installa
tion of next year's officers will 
be held ani all membljrs are 
urged to a,ti Rertesh.ments 
will be< ,servear 

--'i'--
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI

um presents PrOt. O. L. Zang
will, University of 'Cambridge, 
who will speak on "lJandedness 
and Cerebfal ])Pminance," Fri
day, May 13, at '1:30 p.rn. in room 
E-105, East hall. Interested per
sons are invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a .hbrseb~cl( ride Frjpay, 
May 13. The ~ Will 'leavc 
from the c1ub ' bO\1se 6t 5 p.m. 
and drive to Ely to ride at the 
Upmeir stables. It wi1l be an 
hour ride followed' by a weiner 
roast. The group will return to 
Iowa City at 9 p.m. Cost for the 
entire outing will be $1.75. Reg
ister by tonight with Mar
tha Ann Paver or at Wilson's 
Sporting Gooda store. Brunhilde 
Wagner wilrbe assistant leader. 

, 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S "DI
al M for Murder," in Warner
color; with Ray Milland, Grace 
Kelly and Robert Cummings. 
will be the lree movie presented 
by the Unlon board Sunday, May 
15, in the Union lounge. The 
movie begins at 7 p.m.. not ~t 
7 :30, the usual timc. 

PROF. 0, L. ZANGWILL, DI
rector of the psychological lab
oratory, Cambridge university, 
will speak on "Parietal Lobe 
Syndromes" today at 4 p.m. in 
the medical amphitheater, Gen
eral hospital. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
this week include: Today. 7 
p.m., executive council with new 
o!.ficers prcsiding; 8:1.5 p.m., re
ligious discussion meeting; Sun
day. 5:30 p.m., annual awards 
banquet at Hotel Jefferson. 

HAWK-I PEP CLUB EXEC
utive council will have a meet
ing loday in conference room 1 
at the Union. This consists ot 
the chail'men and co-chairmen 
of the various committees. 

THERE WILL BE A SPEC
ial Zoology seminar !held today 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 204, Zool
ogx.. building. Prof. Richard Bov
bjerg, department oj zoology. 
Washington university, St. Louis. 
will speak on: Behavior Studies 
in Ecology. 

DELTA pm ALPHA, HON
orary Getman irllternity. will 
hold a picniC in Cit)' palk, llht\
ter No.4, on Friday. May 1-3, at 
4 p.m. Register in room 101. 
Schaeffer hall, by noon Wednes
to day, if attending. Guests 
are welcome. 'Relreshments. 
Transportation if desired. Ad
mission: 50 cents per person. 

THE UNlVERSlT~ BABY
sitting league book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norris 
from May 3 to May 18. Tele
phone her at 5864 if a silter or 
inlormation about JOIning ~t 
league is desired. 

PROF. ROBERT G. TV&!(· 
bull will speak on "Existential 
'Engagement' and the 'About
ness' of Ooncepts" Tuesday, 'May 
17. at 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber. Old Capitol. The graduate 
college and the Humanities so
ciety sponsor the talk. 

APPLICATIONS FOR TII1I 
position of editor of The DaUy 
Iowan tor the period beglnniJIJ 
June I, 1955, and ending Nov. 
30, 1955, must be !iled with ·the 
secretary of the Board of stu
dent Publications, lnc .• 1n room 
205, Communications center be
fore 5 p.m., May 13. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
banquet: Tickets are now on ,_Ie 
at the Office 'of Student Affairs, 
111, Univeraity haU, fill' the In
ternational cllJb obanqut\t to ' .~. 
held Friday, May \~t at ~:S6'p:fi!: . 
on the sunporeh ottJ(lc,IJowa ~ 
moria I Un!4)n. 'J&terl'l\ltlonal c.tijl • 
members may pu'rchase.~eb , 
f'Jr '1. nonJm"embers, $2. ~! 
T. Z. Koo. professor of Orlental 
studies. wil~ ~ bil the apeaker 
Ticket sal«:$ elose at nQon today, 
The public: 'and community is 
invited. 

THE GRAl'iJA1E CLUB Mu. . 
present Jean Cocteau's feature- ~ 
length film. "Orpheus," today It f 
7:30 p.m. in Sh,.ambaugh ' lectdre , 
room.' Coffee will 'follow In the , 
third floor lounge optie libnin'o 
All regular and~ ,assoclate me;n- t 
bers ot the Graduate , club are. 
invited. . 

THE ZOOLOGY sEmAI 
will meet Friday, May I~. af 4!10 
p."-., room ~Ol" Zoo19.lY buildin,. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO
fessional commerce fraternity, 
will hold its Bnnusl piCnic at the 
Circle-D barn Saturday, ' M1iy 
14, at 4 p.m. Anyone not having 
trnnsportntlon should contact 
Gene Pech. Phone 8-2326. 

FOLK DANCING - FRIDAY Tlie speakar. will i be, frof. I1g i 
evening. May 13, at the Women's GiUlen, pr,,~0JV4 . . ZIlolOp 
gym. Instructions in dance$ U'llverslty 9('PAz:~ ;~~apceJ lIld 
from manY' eountrle~ will be gitl- viiltLtl, Pl~~SoJ'/a~~en\t 
en from S to 10 p.m. After 10 zoology. SUI. He wlll speak 011: 
/>.m. thE"l C will be open dancina. EXfl('rimentol heteroploIdy in 

, Everyone is inviled_ I amphjblans. . 
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SUI Greek Week To 'Begin Today 
Greek week aotivities will be-

r 
lin this evening with exchange Saturday. I finalists are being held thi I Fred King's KombO will fur- ' pI tion of work projects, and 
dinners tor the 19 social Crater- To Prescnt 3 SkHa I week. nish music tor the dance. In will be held at noon on the east 
hilies and 13 sororities. Dinners Each sorority is workin& with Each FOuP attendint the. case ot rain the event will be ) football field oC the City park. 
will be served al 5 :45 p.m. Ex- a fraternity on a skit, three of dance is asked \0 wear dlsHn- held in the armory ot lhe field Each group will furnish its own 
change dinners also will be held ,.which will be presented durin, ~ishing gimmicks peculiar to house. wad. Relay races wilJ berin at 
a\ 12:45 p.m. Sunday. the dance intermi sion. The best its organization. II i • non-dat other Activit! 1 p.m. 

Highlighting the Greek week skit will >be selected at this time affair. Fraternities ~'hlch are Other aCl" iti include a pie- Awards will be pre ented a t 
activities wlll lbe a dance on the and the winners will receive j working on kits with sororitie nie Saturday noon and convoca- the convocation at 2 p.m. Sun
tennis courts south of the field I trophJes at convocation Sunday may arrange to take tne sorority lion Sunday afternoon. day In the main lounge oC the 
house from 8 p.m. until midnight , afternoon. Tryouts for the three members to the dance. The picnic will follow com- ) ]owa Memorial Union. 

New Alpha Pili Omega Officers 

PINNED 
Anne Datesman, A3, Council 

Bluffs, Delta Gamma, to Ray
mond DenkhoCt, P3, Des Moines, 
Sigma ChL 

Judith Bishop, N2, Phoenix
ville, Pa., Delta Zeta, to Ronald 
Wilkinson, DI, Iowa City, Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Annette Meyer, AI, Betten
dort, Alpha Chi Omega, to Don
ald Hampton, A2, Glenview, Ill., 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

Cheryl Johnson, AI, Riceville, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Frederic 
f olbrecht, AI , Iowa Falls, DelUi 
Up ilon. 

Sue Haselman, A3, Waterloo, 
to Bill Holman, A2, Melbourne, 
Phi Kappa PsI. 

Zoe Ann Fitch, A3, Des 
Moines, Kappa Alpha Thela, to 
Marlin J . Pearson, M3, West 
Branch, Alpha Ka.ppa Kappa. 

Phi Gamma Delta. 
Susann SOnner, A3, Spencer, 

Delta Gamma, to Don Minnich, 
Grinnell college. 

Judith Murtagh, A2, Algona, 
Delta Gamma, to Richard Tho
reson, A2, Spirit Lake, PhI Del
ta Theta. 

Janet Schmerse, Nt, Spencer, 
ALPlla Chi Omega, to John Der
daH, A3, Sioux City, Pi Kappa 
ALpha. 

Barbara Appelman, A3, Cler
mont., Delta Gamma, to Streeter 
Shining, MI, Waterloo, Alpha 
Kappa Kappa. 

Janis Jensen, AS, Cedar Rap... 
ids, Delta Gamma, to John 
Mugge, ca, Des MoInes, Sigma 
Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Martha Mllani, All , Center

ville, Delta Gamma, to Donald 
Ribble, L3, Cedar Rapids. 

Noya Huber, A2, Iowa City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Allen D. 
Anneberg, M4, Carroll, Alpha 
Kappa Kappa. 

Patricia Parr, A4, Charles 
City, Kappa ALpha Theta, to 
WJIIlam Millhaem, C4, Des 
Moines, Delta Chi. 

Eleanor Douglass, A4, Des 
Moines, Chi Omega, to WIlliam 
oass, AS, Waterloo" Delta Upsi
lon. 

JoAnn Foerstner, ca, Ama na, 
Delta Gamma, to Alex Meyer, 
ca, Cedar R.apids, Sigma Chi. 

Helen Stoll1., A4, Ottumwa, 
Delta Gamma, to William Dahl
berg, D1, Eagle Grove, Delta 
Sigma Delta . 

MAKING PLAN G , na lIonal crvlce fra~rnJty, are the croup's new orrl
cer . They are: eated, Idl to rl,ht. lame Fo t r, 2, Eldora, teretar·; Llo d Courter, A%, Boone, 
president; Donald Bo\\en, AZ, Marshalltown. vlce-pr Ident; tandln" left to rich I, Fred WhUe
book, At. Rock Island. Ill. , trea urer, and I("holas E. 'Velter, manA,er or ceneral s&or ,facility 
advIser. Robert Bak on, AZ, Eldora, corre POndln r eeret r , aDd Thorn Hamilton, AI. Cry tal 
Lake, erceanl-at.arm.s, are 110t pictured. 

Judy Benfer, A4, Davenport, 
Delta Gamma, to John Phillips, 
Siima Phi Epsilon, Iowa State 
college. 

Lowetta Hightower, A2, Clin
ton, Alpha Kappa Alpha, to John 
W. Hall, A4, Chicago, III., Kappa 
ALpha Psi. 

Sally Gibson, A2, Osceola , 
Delta Della Delta, to John 
Dinges, A2, Bedford, Sigma Chi. 

Kay Norton, A3, Omaha Neb., 
Delta Della Delta" to George 
Harker, C4, Denison, ~Jta Tau 
Delta . 

Connie Palmer, A2, Webb, Al
pha Delta Pi, to Donald Salva, 
A2, Angola, N.Y., Phi Kappa. 

I CHAINED 
Frances Wilimek, A2, Newton, 

Alpha Xi Delta, to Larry Miller, 
A3, Britt, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Helen Richmann, A4, Marion, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Tom Kerf, 
A3,10wa City, Phi Delta Theta . 

Janet Haberly, A4, New 
Hampton, Alpha Delta Pi, to 
John Wilson, C4, Des MOines, 

Phi Ep's Honor 
Mothers, Install 
New Ollicers 

Judith Doyle, A.2, Keokuk, Ze
ta Tau Alpha, to J erry Overton, 
A2, Wes t Point. 

Marlene McVay, AI, Akron, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Richard Ru
bollom, A2, BuIfalo, Wyo., Aca
cia. 

lncreased member hip and In
creased service are the goals 01 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice Irate! nity, Cor this next 
school scar. 

According to Donald Bo en, 
A2, Marshalltown, vice pre ident 
of the organization, "although 
the membership .Is about 50 stu-

Newcomers' Club dents, plans are b('ing consider
ed 01 ways to augm n this and 

To Hold Supper ~il~~."get more acUve particlpa-

The University Newcomers' The fraternity, composed of 
club will hold its annual polluck student who have belonged to 
supper, tor wives only, Monday the Boy Scouts, is dedicated to 
evening in the University club- the purpose of helping boy scout 
rooms. troops in the area. Th('y have, 

Dinner will begin al 6:15 p.m. however, expanded their servi
with bridge and other games be- ces to include both SUI ancl city 
gllll1ing at 7:45. Hostesses wlll organizations lhat may need 
be Mrs. William H. Lyle, outgo- help on any project. 
inl president, and ' Mrs, J ames B. "'~ntlal Membt> tint ted 
Bush. presfden t-elect. 

Preparations for the supper "We contact potential members 
are being made by the out-going on the basis of a questionnaire 
execuUve c<lmmittee, together Which each student receives at 
with these recently elected om- the time of his entrance exams. 
eers: Mrs. Robert L. Gregg, vlce- It he indicates he has been a Boy 
president ; Mrs. Max Wales, c- Scout we contact him immed
retary, and Mrs. William Eller, iately," said Bowen. 
treasure)'. "There are enough people on 

/l.ssisting are the other mem- tPl is campus who are interested 
bers of the new committee. They in helping the University and 

Recent aclivities or Phi Epsi- are Mrs. John L. Lach, tea the community and we know 
Ion Pi social fraternity were the chairman; Mrs. Kenneth 'B. Hoyt, there are enough activities to 
annual Mother's day banquet, bridge chairman; Mrs: Leo C. keep us busy for quite a while," 
installation o! new officers, and Erickson, membership chairman ; he added. 
the senior banquet. Mrs. Henry A. Dye, press chah - Recently the organization ha 

Approximately 135 persons at- man, and Mrs. William M. Fur- suCCel ed from a lack of interest 
tended the Molher's day ban- nish, advisor. among its members and the fra-
quet which was held Sunday at Brid,. hostess for the evening ternity is doing all in its power 
the chapter house. is Mrs. William G. Good,.le, as- (0 restore this intcrest. 

T.hose receiving awards at the sisted by Mrs. Robert L . Trus- Need Activities 
banquet were John Elman, A2, seU, Mrs. Charles H. Read, and "We need aclivities. We thrive 
Des Moines, Max Shulman ac- Mrs. Robert G. Frazier. on helping people and we want tivities award; Alan Waxenberl, _____________ ..:... _____ ~ _____ _ 

e3, Davenport, house service 
award; Jack Stern, C3. Perry, 
Tillon memorial scholarship 
trophy; Melvin Popofsky. AI, 
Oskaloosa, pledge scholarship 
plaque, and Jack Hollander, A2, 
Rock Island, Ill., Skippy Faske 
athletic plaque. 

Monday evening the new of
ficers of the . group were in
stalled and 13 seniors were hon
ored at the annual senior ban-
quet. • • 

Committee chairmen for the 
1965-1956 academic year are 
Popotsky, steward; Edwin New
man, AI, Davenport, and Edwin 
Shulkin, AI, Sioux City, rush
ing co-chairmen; Lawrence Sei
denleld, Al, Des Moines, and 
Hollander, social co-chairmen; 
Louis Barmish, AI, Des Moines, 
athletic chairman; Marvin Bere
stein, AI, Ames, house manager; 
Paul Kaiman, AI, Sioux City, 
.eholarship, and Edward Cobn, 
A3, Waterloo"special events. 

Roun" Trip via 
Steamship '280 
nEQlEIIT SAIUNIIS ., 

THrilllUM Tri, Air 
5365·\0 .:.. $460·" .:. 

c ... " her III 
mIEn CUll THII $540 
111m ITI.' TlIII 
C.lucnl TlIII •• 

u,.; •• "ity T"",01 Co~ o"iciol 
Ioonded 0Il"''' lor all liner, ..... 
renthred .meienl lro." __ lee 
011 ° boi ...... borla rM J 926. 

',,,t'... ~ ~ . ':[ . " " .. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
HorvOld Sq . Can1b" d'll Mo" 

~IIAUEt · Gold-filled ClSe, with WlTlNAU£R. Gold·filled case, lVIiI· 
sturdy sttel blck; matchin. 1.,l1li' .ble in yellow or white; m.tchin. 
.. MIlt. $41.71 FlI expansion bracelet. $8I.5G m 

Thest .wltches carry the finest name in iii ' Wll<hmlkinl-l""ine.Wittn .. ". sine. 1866 
___ maker of watches of the hi&hest character. 

Alge:;5 ~F- J::a{"'I 
. ~ 

people and other Ol·ganlzatlon. 
to come to us with their prob
lems. We can guarantee a job 
will be well 'done," said Lloyd 
Courter, A2, Boone, president. 

The group does not ask tar 
any recognition or the things 
they do and there Is no reward 
ror anyone In the or&anlzatlon, 
except his own p('r. onal sa ti~
taction, he added. 

In the past, Alpha Phi Omega 
ha fUl'Oished members lo op
erate the ballot boxe' during all 
campus electrbns. Another pro
ject, is the building of an out
door plaY&round (or the Hos
pital-School for S verely Hand
Icapped Children. They al~o help 
control the float parade durihl 
Homecoming. 

"We would like to hove as 
many members as po sible next 
tall and a lot of activities to 
keep us bu y he lpinl the stu
dent and the people of the city," 
Courtcr said. 

FINE T~A 
It you want a fine-CllIvored 

pot of tea, u~ ' water that is boil
ing turiously. Water that's "very 
hot" won't do! 

Faculty Asked 
To Return Books 

Faculty memb rs are request
ed to ret urn library books for 
ann u al inventory checkln&. 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of 
Ubraries, announ~ d Wedne duy. 

Books r turned now or by the 
end ot summer 5 ion may be 
renewed tor another y~ar. 

The purpose of Inventory 
check ing is lO keep Circulation 
records accurate. The policy was 
adopted four years ago a Cter ap
provel by the faculty library 
committee, the university raculty 
council, and university admin
istration, 

Thi~ does not apply to mem
b rs of the college of 1a w tal'
ulty In relatJon to the law li
brary. 

~.-."" r----... A '· ~<-__ ... ..... .-I. 4. _ ~_ ..... __ . 
"--- -----~~ 

When Colorado'. inapirin, mountain 
viltas beckon and you're ready for your dream 
vacation, it's important that you .tart rilht-

RIDE THE 

7toc!f Hol/hRiII 
ROCKET 

fD DtIlJllf-CD/DlldD SjJlilliS 

The cool, inviting interior of this popu
lar train is a delightful composite of 
luxurious appointments and friendly 
hospitality. The Pullmans feature 
berths (upper and lower), roomettes, 
bedrooms and comp\trtments; and in 
the Coaches you'll find deeP-CUShioaed, 
tilt-back, true-comfort seats. The secret 

NO'" Rock hlo nc!'. .a
•• p'"" W,,'er" lou,. 
will ID •• yo u II ... , 
troubl. ond mon.y-odd 
to your yocotion 111.0.
:.r •. S.nd , ... d.",I,.i •• 
folder. 

Clluper by t •• Family 
to .. co., 'o.lry 'oreo .r. i" _".et on .11 .ark 
hlond trDiM. Write f .. 
... toil.d In.orlllotl .... 

of the Dining Car's 
popularity ' is .. " fresh 
foods, freshly pre-
pared. 

Lv, Iowa City 5:54 pm 

FDI CfJllljJ/tft "tWI/III/DIIIJllitJII 
Mall Coupon 

r--------------------------, I R. J. lIUY, lide. All'" 
I Rod ,."'"d li" •• 10 .. 0 City, 1 __ 

Pleaae &end me inrormatioD on a trip 
to Colorado. n I am intereated in an . 
all-upe.!U18 TOur. 0 Al80 tell me 
a~ut the FaDlily F8l1!II. 

Name, ______________________ __ 

Add~L-________________ __ 

I City . Zone.--Sta&e-j 

~-----------~-------------

TIlE DAILY lOW N-Iowa Cit , Ia.-That., ~Ia:J 1%, 1855-rap" 

AdYantages of Hiring Wedding Calerer 7 

.•• ",Uhout Rein. our Bridal 
e"lee '" InvitatIons, Nap-

kIns, Matehes. WeddlDc 
1kHlIu, ekl. 

HALL'S 
127 Soutb DubUQue 

ilvenvue. Perhaps a hired maid 
will help out in the Idtcllen, and 
one or two servants will aid In 
the serving. 

I" 

JUNIOR HOUSE · 

Junior Houl~ fa,"ion, 
.r~ QJI ·.rti.,~d in 

"o,ue and lIarpe,', BOUlor 

slim and sleeveless pearl-buttoned 
empire waist cotton poplin dress for day or 

.. 
.~ 

" " , " 
" to 

;1 

~ I , 

.1 

date ... punctuated by a round-neck 
gathered striped bodice above a fuji flare skirt 

of unpressed plt-atl!. In combinlltions of navy or 
black with whiLe top-stitch trim. 

Sire. 7· ' 5 

.It 

$12.95 . , , 

, 

Wonderful Way to SaY" 
~~I Love You!" "',',, 

SPEIDEL'S 
SIR GA~HAD 
PHOTO-I DENT 

'1350 
f. T. L 

SPEIDEL'S 
CATALINA 

PHOTO-IDENT 

'1350 

PHOTO-I DEN' 
The traditional gift for 

lraduatlon. A llnart 
identification bracelet 
with a secret place to 

carry 8 picture of a loved 
one, .. and a plac:e to 

engrave a 
sentimental m_~l 

SEE IT AT ~OUI 
JEWELER'S' 

, ' 

• 1 
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Cu_bs' 1 0-6 Vi·ctory 
Bums Bealen 
Afler Eleven 
Straight Wins 

CHICAGO (JP) - A grand 
slam homer by Ernie Banks aQd 
a three-run homer by Dee Fon
dy enabled the Chicago Cubs 
to shatter a Russ Meyer pitching 
Jinx and an ll-game Brooklyn 
Dodger winning streak, 10-8 
Wednesday. 

Meyer, who Jasted only the 
first inning, had won 17 straight 
over the Cubs. • 

It was Meyer's ~irst loss to 
Chicago since July 16, 1950. 

For the high-flying Dodgers, (AP' Wlr.,b.i.) 
it was their first defeat since a IT'S HARD ON FINGERNAILS, Stan Hack, ChJca,o Cubs' man-
1O-lnning, 11-10 reversal by the a,er, Is pylnf as he dJscusses the Cubs' 10-8 victory over Brook
New York Giants April 24 and bD, snapplnl' the Dodl'ers' 11 fame winninl' streak. Others In the 
only their third setback in 25 ploture who bad a bl, hand In Wednesday's win are: Emte 
games this season. Daus, at left, shortstop, who hU a &'rand slam homer; Dee Fon-

Meyer was followed by five dy, center, first-baseman, who homered with two men OD base, 
Dodger pitchers, including Billy ~a_n_d_J_I_m_D_a_v_IS_wi_n_nl_n_"_p_ltc_h_e_r. _____________ _ 
Loes who yielded a single to 
40-year-old pinch hitter Walker 
Cooper in the seven~ which pro
vided the ninth and decisive 
Cub run. 

The 10th Chicago run also 
came in the seventh on Peewee 
jteese's throwing error on Banks' 
grounder which .scored Ransom 
Jackson from second. 

Rookie John Andre started 
for the Cubs, but left for Hal 
Jeltcoat in the fourth. Jeffcoat 
in turn needed help from Jim 
Davis 'in the seventh. 

Davis was credited with the 
victory, his third against one de
eat. He lorced Jackie Robinson 
to hit inlo a game-ending double 
play after Dixl¢ Howell had 
doubled and Gil Hodges Singled 
with one out in the ninth. 

Brooklyn .. .. . 2,0 !Wit ~I(f.- M 14 I 
Chlcor. .. ... MS 000 ')00-10 9 • 
Meyer. Labine C!!), ftlacll (4L '"Podrel 

(6), Lo .. (7), a.ebu.k (8) aDd Cata· 
panell. ; And ... J.ff.o.t (I). Davl. (7) 
and ChlU. '" - Davl.. L - Ttleyer. 

110m. run. - Cbluro, Banlls, Fondy. 

Milwaukee Whips 
Bues with Power 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - The Mil
waukee BJ'fIves nipped a bud
ding jinx Wednesday by trim
ming the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-3, 
on the batting power of Ed Ma
thews and Joe , Adcock. 

Mathews slammed 1l lhree-Tun 
homer in the third and Adcock 
poked a two-run seventh inning 
double. 

Chet Nichols, Milwaukee's on
ly unbeaten starting hurler, gave 
up eight hits and started two 
double plays as he won his third 
game. 

After three straight walks by 
Pittsburgh starter and loser Ron 
Kline in the second, Henry Aar
oh scored Milwaukee's ,first run 
ott Danny O'Connell's high 
bounder to short. .Jt became 4-0 
in the third when Mathews 
homered after Singles by Billy 
BUrton and Johnny Logan. 

The Braves put over lour more 
in the seventh at the expense 
of Elroy Face, third Pirate hurl
er. 

PJII.bu'rb ..... 100 80'! GI(f.-:1 8 I 
111111........ ., .. ttl< IH!t 400-11 ) L I 

lUID., W .... ~ Fl •• 7 aa' Sb.plr'; 

Turley Wild as Tribe 
Nudges New York, 4-3 

NEW YORK (JP) -..The Cleve-, 
land Indians cashed in on Bob pertorman~ during the early 
Turley's wildness for a 4 -3 vic- part of the game, then he settled 
tory over the Yankees Wednes- do",:,: and made it a real duel 
day, scoring three runs in the agamst Early Wynn. ~ynn ~1-
fourth inning on two of their ~owed . the Yanks only five hIts, 
three hits of the game. JnclUdl~g homers by Andy Carey 

and Mickey Mantle, as he won 
Turley yielded three hits and his third straight. 

eight walks. 
gave a breath-stopping 

Giani'S Defeat 
(incinnati,'6·3 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The New 
York Giants' Jim Hearn posted 
his fifth triumph of 955 
Wednesday night, a 6-3 job :it 
the expense of the Cincinnati 
Redlegs. Monte' Irvin and Whitey 
Lockman homered to power the 
l'lghthander to the victory. 

Hearn, charged with one de
feat, gave up eight hits, includ
ing Wally Post's ninth inning 
homer. 

Both clubs went hitles~ for the 
first three frames. But with two 
out in ~he fourth, starter-loser 
Joe Nuxhall walked Irvin . Hank 
Thompson and Bobby Hofman 
hlt .back-to-back singles to score 
Irvin . 

101 .... V.rk .. : .. 000 IO~ O!l()-G U J 
Clnolnn." . 000 lut 011-3 • o· 
Hurn .ad K.II ; Nuh.1I P~dblel .. 

8, Fre.eman 9 and Burl'e.. L - Nux-
ball. I 

Home rUbl - New I'ork, 
Leda:man. Clnelnnatl, Pod. 

Phils Tipped, 6-5, 
By Cardinal Rally 

Turley's wildness manifested 
itself in the iirst inning when 
he walked the first three men 
he faced and fanned three in 
the same inning. After Ralph 
Kiner struck out, Al Smith scor
ed on a wild pitch. Turley then 
got Dave Pope and Larry Doby 
on strikes. 

The Yanks got lhat run back 
in the same inning. 

In the fourth the Indians put 
together two hils with :four more 
walks for three runs and that 
decided the ~all game. 

Clev.land . .. 100!l4lO IHHJ-t 3 0 
New York ... .. 100 Itt Ol~' r. 0 

WynD apd. UtJln : Turley and Berra. 
W - Wyna; L - T.rle,. 

DR - N.w Y.,k, Car.y, lIIanll • . 

Garver's 3-Hitter 
Gives Tigers Win 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ned 
Garve r blanked the Washington 
Senators with three hits 'Wednes
day as the Detroit Tigers snap
ped a three game losIng streak 
with a 7-0 victory before a sUm 
gathering of 1,271 paid fans. Al 
Kallne socked his seventh homer 
lor the Tigers. 

The Tigers batted around in 
the seventh, scoring four runs 
on four singles and a couple of 
fielding errors by Dean Stone 
and Harmon Killebrew. 

Until the seventh, Garver had 
a one-hilter going. 

D.lroll .... .. .. I _ 40'!-7 \I I 
Waahlnrlen .. . . too 0t0 t09-t 3 • 
(iarver Ind Wilton; 8toDe, aam. 7. 

Sbea O •• n' FIIs,eraJd. W - G.rver. 
L .. Stoat. 
• HR - D.".U, K.Une. ----

. 
BOSTON (IP) - Ted Williams, 

one of baseball's greatest hitters, 
ended his retirement Wednesday 
wHh a phone call to the Boston 
Red Sox that he would arrive 
Friday. 

He caIJed General Manager 
Joe Cronin from Miami where 
the {ina! settlement of his di
vorce was recorded Wednesday 
morning. 

Made Mind Up 
"I'm not going to wait any 

longer," Ted told Cronin. " I've 
spent two days wllh my daugh
ted. I'd made up my mind to play 
baseball again before the settle
ment was completed." 

Although Williams never has 
explained his now discarded de
cision to quit baseball, friends 
said his mari tai difficulties were 
the principal reason. 

Under terms of the decision 
handed down in the Miami court, 
Williams must pay his divorced 
wifc $50,000 within two year$, 
giving her at least $125 weekly. 
weekly. 

He also must pay $100 monthly 
for support of their daughter,. 
Barbara, 7. 

Bosox Slumplnr 
The arrival of the long ball 

hiftlng lefthander, with 366 
home runs and a .348 liIetime 

batting average in over 12 years 
of major league play, comes at 
the right moment psychologically 
for the slumping ~ox. Boston 
lost five straight and 11 of its 
last 12 games prior to Wednes
days' game. 

"I'm very pleased," cchoed 
Manager Mike Higgins. "I'm 
anxious to see what condition 
he's in and how soon he can 
play." 

As usual, contract terms were 
not announced by the Red Sox. 
However, Williams will not be 
getting a full year's salary be
cause of reporting late. 

Williams received an amount 
reported between $80,000 and 
$100,000 annually over the past 
several seasons. 

Training Needed 
" I've been fooling around wilh 

a heavy lead bat," Cronin quot
ed Williams as saying about his 
·conditioning. However, Cmnin 
cautioned that Ted wouldn't be 
able to get in the Hneup right 
away. 

Trainer Jack Fadden said all 
Ted needs is to callous his hands, 
sharpen up his reflexes and he'll 
be ready to play. 

"Thats' no more than two 
weeks," Fadden said. 

Satte'rfield Loses Split Decision. 
~HICAGO (JP) - ~rchie Mc- I and Judge McManus at 96 to 94, 

BrIde, 26, a ,~ethodlcal boxer while Judge John Bray voted for 
from Trenton, 'J'i.J., thumped out Satterfield, 95-90. 
a split 10-round decision over A 2 to 1 favorite, McBride 
hard-swinging, but ina~curate simply out-stabbed Satterfield 
Bob Satterfield, o! Chicago in Ai with a Quick left jab most of the 

fight and weathered the storm 
when the Chicagoan exploded his 
best punches. 

televised heAvyweight bout at 
the Chicago s~dlum Wednesday 
night. . e 

McBride re~~ived the votes of 
Referee FrankJSikora at 95 to 94 

Iowa Nitte Plays 
Last Home Ti·lts 

Iowa's baseball team will at
tempt to climb out of lhe Big 
Ten cellar in lts las t home games 
this weekend. 

Friday 'the" Hawkeyes (1-6) 
will meet ~nliiana (3-4) and 
Saturday ther entertain Ohio 
State (4-~ il} a dOllblebeader. 
Ohio State is \n third place and 
the Hoosiers are tied for sixth. 

Bill Schoof (2-3) will start for 
Iowa Friday, Coach Otto Vogel 
said. Ron Sch.ef~r and Bill DU
pn will pitch for the Hawk~ 
Saturday. 

Ike Bernstein, Satterfield's 78-
year-old manager, said his tight
er broke his I~ft hand in the sec
ond round. 

Froln the training room right 
atter the fight came a report that 
Satterfield's left hand had swol
len to extreme size when his 
gloves were doffed. 
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Marks Fall. as Iowa Track 
if eam Beats Soldier~, 81-5.1 

Iowa's track team defeated Ft. 
Leonard Wood, 81-51, here Wed
nesday despite three record
breaking performances by the 
soldiers. 

Coach Ted Wheeler, Cormer 
Hawkeye s tar, 
broke the mile 

'run record with a 
4:13.3 timing and 
tied the 880-yard 
run mark of 1:-
54.3. 

B r 0 a d jumper 
John Bennett of 
the army team 
shattered the old ' 
Iowa track rec
ord by 10 inches WlfEELER 
with a leap of 2 4 feet 8% inches. 
Teammate Willie Stevens shav
ed a tenth of a second off the old 
track record of 14.5. 

However, Coach Francis Crelz
meyer had more depth and bal
ance. The Hawkeyes captured 
eight first places to Ft. Leonard 
Wood's six. 

Wheeler cracked his own mile 
record that he set as a Hawkeye 
in 1953. The long-legged runner 
will enroll al Iowa next rall upon 
completion of his military duty. 

Wheeler appeared to be run
ning easily in both the ha 1f and 
the mile runs but he won them 
by only a few feet with his su
perior stretch kick. 

In the mile Rich Ferguson of 

Bosox~Edge 
(hicag'o,' 4·3 

BOSTON (JP) - Billy Klaus' 
tli st major league home run, a 
tWO-l'un blast in the seventh in
ning, and some clutch relief 
work by Ellis Kinder in the ninth 
ena bled Boston Lo snap a five
game lOSing streak with a 4-3 
victory over lhe Chicago White 
Sox Wednesday. 

Kinder came in for winning 
pitcher Frank Sullivan after a 
wa lk to pinch hitter Willard 
Marshall and a single by Chico 
Canasquel. 

Klaus, the team's shortstop af
ter Milt Bolling and Eddie Joost 
were injured, followed a Sammy 
White single with his home run.' 

Chl •• ,o .... . .. 100 1110 001-3 Ii .: 
BOII.n " 0111 OO~ IOx-4 6 0 
Truck., Con5ue,ra CU. and LoU.r ; 
ulllYan , Kinder (9). and While. W -

~ uili va n. L - Truelu. 
DR - 801'on, Klau •• 

TION L LEAGUE 
W L Pol. 011 

8rooklyn • .,. :, .AX" 
New York • la 11 .,J-I'! 
l\Ulwauk.ee .•. L3 J'~ .~'!() 
Cbl •• ,. ... I~ II .151 

to Loui s ..... 10 t '! .·Hi5 
PIU.bu"h ... 11 14 .410 
Clnclnn.tI . .. 0 III .360 
Pbll .... ,phJ. .. 8 Ii .$~U 

Iowa set the pace until the last 
100 yards when Wheeler spurt
ed ahead. Ferguson was also 
clocked in a time better than the 
old record. It was the first time 
this year that Ferguson has run 
under 4:15 in mile competition. 

(.), ~ loba .... eU (rLW). J ,lI,~_ 
Jookoon (FLW) .. Tlmo; ;".1. 

I'!O·YARD BIGH HuaDLU - I "I. 
lie te'Yenl fnw). : LeI ate.e ••• m. 
~ Jack ~Iatbew. (I). TIIII. : : I~.II. (IIa_ 
Iruk r ••• ,d; .11 mark :14.6 b, 101 

IDlib. Wlnoulu, Itt'l a... • .... ~ 
Iowa, 10;)4)). 

88O·YA&O &UN - 1 T.' W~ttlcr 
IFLW), ~ lIIurra,. Kull.,. ( I) . Sit •• 

It was the same story in the Br.w. (I). Time: 1 :~U. fl_ 
halt mile as Wheeler ibreasted the ~~~~. r •• ord .d b, L.ao, Eberl, I •••• 

tape just ahead of Hawkeye Mur- !~'·YA&D DA8H - 1 La,,' 'trt, 
ray Keatinge. Wheeler ran the (1), ~ J .... Malb ••• ( I ). aT .... , .. 

half ml' le f~r e United States (I). TI",e; :~~.~. 
. TWO·MILE .. UN - I W.y •• I .... 

in the Pan rican Games this. ",.D (.). ~ Woo'r.w Pbllll,. ('''WI, 
sprIng. ' 8 R.lr SohucUe (FLW). TIlDe: If:"'" 

2tO·YA.D LOW JlVaDU;S - I Lio 
Iowa's Les Stevens won the 81 •• en. (I), jj Willi. 81 ..... (FLW), 

hi"h jump and the low hurdles 8 J •• k Malb.... (I). Tt.o, :.IJ. 
• " (Raee rOn Dyer =OO-,..r .. e",.e .,"'.-

but settled 101' second 10 the high .f reral.r m.ya,' dhlaa •• ). 
hurdles to record-breaker Willie ONE MILl! alLA' - I 1 •• 1 lila 

. . WII,... M.-r.y Koalln,e. lUck rer ••. 
Stevens, an Ilhnols pre p titie .h, Ir. Dun •• orlb) . ~ Ft. JAu ... 
holder before going into the ser- Wo.d. Time : S:i!'U. 

SHOT PUT ' - 1 Delllla, S ... rl .. .. vice. 
Larry Perry of Iowa upset 

Bennett in the lOO-yard dash in 
10.1. Perry also won the 220-
yard dash. 

SU~U.AKIES 

(J' LW) , (110-\1, ~ R.d,er S •• 410 ... (I) 
(44' 9 3/'''), S Dlek Dell, (I) iii'. 
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(Ia'), 3 Oerald H .... (FLW) (1" "). 

DIGH JUMP - I Le. 8t .... 1' tI) 
[6' 3 Yo .1), ~ Pa.1 Klleb (I) (G' r'" 
S Jobn B.UBelt (FLW) (S'). 

Ol'jE l\IJL~ RUN - I Ted Wb..... DISOUS THaOW - 1 Del ... r .tle. 
(FLW), ~ Itloh F.rru.on (I)" G W.yne.I.,ea IJlLW). (1M' J"). ~ AII .. d Br ••• 
Ever.an (I). Time: 4:18.8. (N ... irad. (FLW) (14')' 4110"), 3 D.u,11I IIr ••• I,. 
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( I) . 2 Tom E.ker (I), S Jim WII.on (I). (~~. 1')4"), 8 PhI) L".b,. ( I) 12:' 6Ii ·!, 
Tim. :49.G. · (New fI.ld r ••• r4; old mark ~~ '" ~1 
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"ACTIVATED 
CHARCOAL 
FIL HR. 
TOO! " 

CIGARETTES 

~5fo' 
DERN SIZE 

"Olt~WS 
mEE AS A 
SREEZE/'" 

·FILTER-TIP TAREYTON' 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filte' . 

'~~~ ~ ,~' 
NI.b ... an' Cr.nd.lI. L - KIIII •. 

Ifome raDI - MII",a.kee , Mathew •. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Harry El
liott, Stan Musial and Rip Re
pulski hit eighth-inning doubles 
Wednesday night that gave the 
St. Louis Cardinals a come-from
behind 6-5 victory over the Phil
adelphia Phillies, who pave lost 
~ I straight games. . $40;000 Suit Filed Against Robinson 

. j . 1 

Wednelda.yt. Results 
Det.oll 7, Washln,I •• ~ 

• K.III .. QII,. =, Baillmlfr. 9 
. C'.yet ••• '.New 'York 8 \ 

B.II.n .. Chloa,. S 
Tony', PUoh ... 

Wednesda)". Results 
Chlca,o 10, Brooklyn 8 
Ne'" Y.rk 6. Clnejnn.U ~ 

51. Loulo a. Phllad.lphla ~ 
Mllwauke. 8. PII\Sburrh 3 

Today'. Pitchers 
Phllad.'phl. AI Clnolnnall (N) 

DI,"son r~-I) VI. Valenlln. ( 1-1). 

~ Crisp ... Cool ... Easy to Wear 
~ McGREGOR , . ~/s Sha..,tz Stops 

Orioles in Relief 
\ 

BALTIMORE (JP) - 1H0iding 
the Orioles to two singles over 
the last six innings in relief of 
starter Alex Kellner, 1B0bby 
Shantil. picked up his second vic
tory 'Of the season as the Ath
letics blanked Baltimore, 2-0, 
Wednesday. 

Kellner and Shantz tOiether 
lJmited the Orioles to five sin
,les. 

Shantz eame on in the fourth 
after Kellner developed a catch 
in his back. 

The A's scored 'twice in the 
third inninz on bllck-toback 
Singles . by Gus Zernial and Jim 
finigan . . Zerrual's brought in 
~oe DeMaestri 'and Finigan's sin
,Ie drove in Dick Kryhoski. 
I K..... CII, .. ... ! 010 MO-~' I L 

Balllmor.. .. .. , .... NO _ $ • 
KeUnr. 11 .... 10 t. and A.trMII ; Krel· 

...... Kuau. ", •• d Smltb. W -
'bnll. L - Krello •. 
I 

I 'bye I george! 
Enjoy yo~rself-it's ~i~hter thin you 

think! AFTER SI ormals li,hl on 
shoulders-litht on bud,el! 
"SlIin.shy"linish, too! fOt 

that "up·in·lhe·clouds" 
'"~n.-ao 

Pbll.4.'pbla ••. 1'10 000 03&-1S G 0 
81. Loull .. .... U~I IIOG 03x_ I j 0 
R.b.,Io. I'(ro" •• '" (I) , Kipper, (I) 

anti IApat .. ; ".ellison , Tleren •• er (8) , 
M.I.r' (8), Sobullo 10) anti S ... I. W -M., •• d. J., - Mrul •• kl. 

H.me rln - 81. Leult, 111 •• /.1. 

State Board Gives 
Praise to Hawks 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - A 540,000 
damage suit has been filed in 
federal court against Jackie' 
Robinspn, Brooklyn Dodgers first 
baseman, and the Brooklyn bali 
club, by a Milwaukee husband 
and wife who claimed they were 
hit by' a bat thrown by Robinson 
June 2, 1954. 

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. Pet
er Wolinski, charged 'they were 

Form;,!1 congratulations were both struck on the head when 

Robinson ,' returned to the berlch 
alter being evicted fro m the 
game at County stadium, lossed 
his bat over the top of the Brook
lyn dugout and into the box seats. 

The Woijrllikis claimed bot b 
suffered ' bra~ concussions, se
vere headaches and cuts and 
bruises. Mrs. Wolinski said she 
was conlin.ed to be,d for several 
weeks and Wolinski was unable 
to work. 

extended to Iowa bl\sketball ~_iiiiiiiiii·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!.iiiiiiii!ii!iiiiii 
coach Bucky O'Connor by the 
Iowa State Board \)1 Regents, it 
was learned here Wednesday. 
This is the first time the board 
has taken such action regarding 
an athletic team. 

The Hawkeyes, Big Ten 
champions and National Colleg~ j 
iate tournament finalists last 
season, were praised for their , 
sportsmanship. I 
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Qa,Students Get Keys and Medals- Want to RENT, BUY or SELL ... 

Awards Presented at ROJe Re view 
Twenty-eight students ' in ar

lIlY ROTC we represented 
awards Wednesday at the first 
annual regimental parade of aU 
units of the military department 
on the athletic field west of the 
armory. 

Francis Dawson, dean of the 
college of engineering, presented 
1he medals and keys to the en
pneering students. Dewey 8. 
6tuit, dean of the college of lib
eral arts, made tbe present:ltions 
{or the college ot liberal arts. 

Eigbt new awards of keys were 
included in the presentations. 

For commanding the army 
cadet regiment, a key was pres
eDted to Donald A. Westcott, EI, 
Omaha. Neb. 

Donald C. Goetz, E4, Wash
ington received two awards. He 
received a key for commanding 
,the Pontoniers, military engin
eering fraternity,· and the mili
lary scholastic medal. 

A key was presented to Edwin 
D. Blinks, G, Marion for bCing 
top ""academic senior military 
student. 

Keys were also ,presented to 
Regis A. Harrington, C4. Oel

'weln, regimental commander 
and James O. 'Hepner, A3, Ce
dar Rapids, compa,y command

'er of Pershing Riflcs, ROTC 
fratern i ty. 

William 1. Smart, A4, Fair
field received a key lor perform
ance on bhe military bali com
mittee and John E. Wcstwick, 
1:4, Springficld, Ill., a key for 
capta!n of the r!fle team. 

Recepient of the Johnson coun
ty reserve officer's association 
medal given to the ou~slanding 
a,my basic cadet was James M. 
Smith, E2, Des Moines. 

John R. Wolford, AI, Newhall, 
received the army minute man 
medal given annually by the Na
lional Society of Sons of the 
American Revolution. This was 
donated by Col. J. B. Ladd, U.S. 
army tCserve, 

The following men we r e 
awarded militalY schOlastic me
dal~: Robert A. Krane, C4, Fair
field; James E, Housel', C3, Dl!s 
Moines; Richard L. Dunlavy, 
Ea, Salem; Thomas E. DaViS, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Richard E. Deasy, 
EI, Chicago, III.; Lawrence G. 
Fochl, E2, Atlantic. 

Bernard E. Hoenk, A2, Algo
na; Sidney C. Jc;mes, A3, Atlantic; 
Lawrence L. Marshall, A2, Coi
fax; James A. Percival, A3, 
Marshalltown; Frank O. Seboll, 
A2, Davenport; Robert G. Sno
pek, A2, Preston. 

Harold L, Albert, AI. Atlan
tic; .John J. Bouma, AI, Pooa
hontas; Donald L, Hill, AI, Rice
ville; Kenncth L. Sahs, AI, Oel
wein; Roger L. Stoughton, EI, 
Iowa City; James S. Wright, AI, 
Riverdale, N. D. 

Bateson Elected 
Union Bqard Head 

Elected President 

Bob Bateson, A2, Eldora, has 
been ele1cted presiden t of the 
19~5 Union board. 

Other olflcers elected a t an 
organizational meeting include 
~ohn Elman, A2, Des Maines, 

· Vice-presidllnt; Ann Watkins, 
Ar, Waterloo, secretary, and 
Cliar les Frandson, C3, Story Ci-
t.v, treasurer. ' 

'_ finClers Weepers; 
osers Keepers 
OHtoAGO (.IP)-The wealtb ot 

IINchilel Rice, 8, grew and 
thradk rapidly Wednesday. 

· ·!·IWait ing outside a south side 
· cullding while his father trans
acted business inside, Michael 
'ound a waUet containing $400. 

.A few inqUiries turned up the 
owner in a nearby store. The 
happy owner gave Michael a re

of 50 cents. 

DEA N DEWEY B. TUIT congratUlate ROTC cadet Lawrence 
L. Marshall, A2, Colfax, at the aooual VI Governor's day re
view prior to presentlnl' him with' a mJlltary sc:holastic medal. 
From left to rlxht are Col. James cott, arm)' ROTC commander; 

tuit; RIchard E. 1\lc ao le)', C4, Atlantic; Dean Franel Dawson, 
college of cnrtncerinlf, and Mar haH. 

I 

Mutual Problems 
In Natural Science, 
Radiation: Brues 

Radiation research Is one of 
~he new fields at the crosiToads 
of the natural sciencH, a group 
01 SUI scientists were told Wed
nesday evening. 

Dr. Austin M. Brues, director 
of the division ot biologie.l and 
medical r . earch at the AT: .. nrtnp 

National laboratory in Lemont, 
Ill., said the tield is one in which 
physicists, chemists, biolOgists 
and physicians help each other 
with their mutulri problems. 

It is a field, he said, in which 
"the unfortunate tendency to
ward overspecialization reverses 
itselt and, In tact, wher the spe
cialist finds he must broaden 
himseJt more and more to be
come a sp:!<:iaUst." 

Brues spoke before the annual 
meeting ot the 10wIII chapter of 
Sigma Xi, professional honorary 
science society. The meeting in
cluded pecial ceremonies dur
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ing which 147 new 
were ini tia ted. 
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"Badln lion rcsearch is also a 
fJeld in which basic research and 
practical necessities run hand In 
hand," the scientist said. "Doc
tors have long ~en accustomed 
to considerIng both ar as In 
their research work. but the two 
have drHted apart in Some oC the 
more fundamental Ibranches of 
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Commerce Commission Sets 
Hearings on Cily Viaducts 

"The necessary broadening of 
the specialist's outlook that is a 
consequence oC the development 
of these inter-.disciplinary, basic 
but practical, fields, is a very 
healthy a~cl ot modern sci
ence." 

MAN, a,r 22 or over. to worl< two to 
four bOlln dld1y makin, In.urane. 

reporl.. Pay 10 on I fee ba I. C.II at 
10 Snyder build In •• II p.m .-2 p.m. or 
dlel8-4m. 

L!l'E CUARD with w.ter "'~IY In-
.tructor'. c~rt1{ic.t. . Apply lIIr. 

HOCK-EYI; LOAN, 138'. S . Dubuque. 
Dial ~. 
Used WASIiMS. wrln,er and leml. 
~ulomallc - Gu.,.nlee~ . LAR!:W Co. 

868l. m l:. Wa bln,ton. 
Foa.sALE: Mitro oil". Call 6381. 

Apartment for Rent 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)'pow11I ..... 
phono,rllJ)h •. 1»O11l equlpmont. few

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
1"110 South Dubuque. 
LO T: A pocke. full of I1'on.), wh~n 

you 1.11 to til your unneeded hou -
hold It~m •. REWARD >ounelf wllh 
D.Uy low.., CI.ulfied. .. Ih~ low t 
Co .alemnn for YOU I 

Iowa 1itate commerce commis
sion hearings on two new via
ducts in Iowa City have been 
set Cor June 8 at the Johnson 
county courthouse here. 

The viaducts are the spans 
over the Chicago, ROCK Island 
and Pacific Railway Co. right
oC-way on south Dodge street 
and the Woolf avenue span over 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company tracks. 

Iowa City asked the commerce 
commiSSIon hearing arter it 
failed to reach agreement with 
the railroads concerned on the 
bridges. 

The city contends that the 
present viaducts are inadequate 
and unsafe for modern traffic 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morrison, 
W t Branch, a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ross, 19 
E. Bloomington st., a boy Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 
Mrs. Anna Zeman, 78, 1018 N. 

Dodge st., Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mrs. Emma Calla, 74, 807 E. 
Fairchild st., Tuesday at Mercy 
ho pital. 

Larry Milier, H, Ft. Dodge, 
Wcdnesday at University hos
pitals. 

POLICE COVRT 
T err a nee G. Miller, Des 

Moines, Wednesday was fined 
$7.50 on a charge of operating 
a vehicle with delinquent regls
ttalion. 

Group To Discuss 
Bricker Proposal 

The Bricker amendment will 
be discussed at a public meeting 
sponsored by United World Fe
deralists of Johnson county to 
be beld at 8 p.m., May 17 in 
the Shamb~ugh lecture room. 

State Senator D. C. Nolan of 
Iowa City will speak in support 
of the amendment and District 
Judge B. C. Wood of Waterloo 
will oppose it, Harold Burn
ham, G, Iowa City, student rep
Tesentative 01 the United World 
Federa~ists, said Tuesday. 

Edward S. Rosesays-
Do prices concern you - may
be they do - at our Drug 
~hop prices remain about the 
same - no UP and Down to 
mislead you - our PRICES 
are as low as any In the S"'te 
- possibly some of our values 
are better - come in for Drul"s 
and Mecliclnes and the tlUln, 
of YOUR PRESCRIPTION -

DRUG SHOR 
Hotel Jefferson 

condHions, 
The railroads arllue th t thc 

bl idges arc ad quale it somc r -
pair work is undertaken. 

Ordinances havc been passed 
by the cily council providing for 
the new viaducts. 

Steel and concrele spa ns are 
proposed by the city a t both lo
cations. Cost of tbe Dodle street 
viaduct is estimated at 120,000 
and of the Woolf avenue viaduct 
at $67,500. 

It has been estimated that the 
city's share of the Woolf avenue 
project would be [rom $2~,OOO to 
$28,000 with balance to b borne 
by the state hiihway commis
sion and the Crandic. 

The Rock Island's share of the 
Dodge street spnn has been es
tlmated at $55,000 with the le
mainder to be paid by lhe city. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN 
SUl Young Rq>ublicans will 

hold an election and installation 
of officers at 8 p.m. today In 
room 22IA, Schae!Cer hall. Sen. 
D. C. Nolan (R-Towa City) will 
discuss issues of the 1954 legis
lative session followed by a COI
tee hour. This will be the last 
.neeting of the academic year. 

GIFTS 

for 

BABY 
Little Golden 

RECORDS and BQOKS 
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR 

CHILDREN. 

2 (or $.26 
or 

$.16 each 

THE 

GORDON BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

Following the ceremonies, a 
tea was beld in honor of Lows 
Gallien, visltin& professor ot 
zoology Irom the University of 
Pari. 

CIlIl e. lAke McBrl"~. 
"-------

OmL for .~ner.l ollie .. work ,"rtlna FOR SUMMER and {aU: apartment tor 
MlY 16 Dial 0681. four m~n; dOUble Ind triple room. 

GiRL for .en I hou ' work and por' ~~~ cooklO' pri\·l1 II . DIAL $348 or C~;iis: reo Summer Ie Ion. 
Telponolblllty • y •• r 014 .Id .t Lak. __ . ____ ,.--------

Okoboji l'Iew hom", AulomaUc wash .. r., E)cC'HANCE nice lportmenl, av.Uabl~ SEWING, m~ndln,. 01.1 4281. 
dryer and dlJlhw.gller. a.qulre JWlm-, MAy Z8. tor care 01 children PTI"ate ---'-

.0 ATTEND LAW PAR.TY mer. Write Mr Gtor.e William •• l~%o balh. complete kllrhenelte. OM or Laun- SEWPIG. UN. 
Forty m mbers of the senior Grand Av .... Sp~nc.r. Iowa, dromal. dryer. 1211 PLckard. e",nln,.. -----.."...-,....".------.;;.;.-

1 
Reol Estote 

c ass and fat'uny ot the SUI col- .CAR HOPS ,vanlec!. 11 y~an or married TWO room furnllhed a~artm~n. n:-ar 
I e • I It d d h pre'.rl'ed. AIM! ·naneoUt kitchen "~ N W cg o~ aw a en t e help. Jill Ttn Inn, ~13 S. Rlv~r Id. C_DUI. $5~. Avallebl June ll. E. lar,e two-bec!room home {or 
Senior Law party Wednesday Dr\v~. '01.1 5~1. Phone 8-1471 . PI~~~e ~I.0wn~r. Av .. lI.ble June t. 

night at the Ox oke Jnn in 
High 'Amana. Dean Mason 
was the featured speaker. Don ' 
Steele, L3. Sioux City. served as 
master or ceremonies. 

Go oufside .... look' 
\ at,.,r house I I 

\ RIGH1HOWf 

0.110. 
la in 

Now I. Iha tim. 10 ,ro'act youli 
hou.I agoln" aVlf)'thing Ih. 
weoth., can Ih lnk.o' •• , willi 
the kind of point thaI hal what 
It lak ••• Polnl now wilh 'WI' ••• 
hoY. Ih. Mil-looking h_ /II 
yov, n"ghborhood. 

SHERWIN· 
WILLIAMS 
116 S. Dubuque B .. 3191 

S.U.I. , 

ItItWEDI Man or woman at onre to 
tall.. care of tallU-he« curlomeu in 

Iowa City for fanlouJ. ~ltlOnalb' Id
•• rtlaed Watkin products. ODOd ~arn
In,. lmmecllWlely. No Invellment. WrllI 
I. R. Watl!ln. Co., D-M. Winona. l41nn. 

USE[) 
Eledric Rttfrigerators 

APARTMENT for rrnt tor thr~e 
montla. no rblldren. no drlnkln. , 

214 101 Capitol. 

o lRAB~ prlvlle lIIarlment ror 
IUrtvn r Ion. "".00 per month. 

Write Box It Dally low an. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dan~ I_DIU. M1mI You4. 
WllriU. PtIoce f41S. 

Gas Ranges Ignit ion 

_ Reasonably Priced _ CARBURETORS 

IOWA.ILLINOIS GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Moton 

GAS an~ ELECTRIC PYRAMID SUViCES 
DIAL %191 621 'S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

----------~j~----------~----------

~ . 
5·1, 

"Dou't worry about it. I could never remember proposing 
,to her mother, either," • 

Wonted To Rent 

FURNISHED bedl't>Om apartm~nt or 
Imall hOIl-r. &p .mb~r I . Or.dllal\' 

Itudtnl. wife hOlne economt. t . W."l 
'0 Moy 21. Conlacl John BI.hlr. 
1112 Locu. t. Columbia. MllOOlIrI . 

Trailers for Sale 
For .ale: 22 II . modern lrallu. 1951 

mod... Call 3!83. 

19~2 EJcar 26 ft. modern. CI~mm .. nlen, 
COAl I Trall~r Park. 
rOR S .... L2: SO toot modern traU.r 

hou.... CaJI Cb.,I". 51 •• 1" at "1248. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK"~EN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
~ 

for your 

TROPIC.TESTED 

~~ 
The "Bedfellow" model, a 
perfect male for mo.t ..... 
rooms! All Remington de.I,M 
are "TropIc-Tested," and p ... 
viele maxim,,", cooling. 

BUPANE 
GAS COMPANY 

- SALES & SERVICE-
UB E. Washinc-ton Dial 5340 

Summer EnjoV'ment a a • 

AHradive Furniture for your Lawn or Patio, 
• CHAISE LOUNGE • GLIDERS 

• LAllA CHAIRS • CONTOUR CHAISE 
• HAMMOCKS LOUNGE 

and HAMMOCK • ALUMINUM YACHT 
STANDS CHAIRS 

• PORT ABLE GARDEN LAMPS 

SEE THEM AT --

Kirwan ,FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

• , , 

Whet's Weekly 
FOUNTAIN FEATURE 

This Week 

FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAE 
8y MOBT 

-IOWA'S FINEST ... 2Sc VOLUNTEER6 
FOR K.P. 

PLEASE. 516N 
WI\LL. 

9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

Calcium aud Phosphorul 

Tastes Better, Too! 

Two large scoops of Vanilla ice cream 

Fresh strawberries 

lee crl'am sweetllearts 

A Sure Taste Treat. 

I 



Pap '-TIlE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Cit,. Ia.-Thur .• Mu 1%.1955 

Death Scone on Highway 218 
,A 5e~ral Lead rs Expect Vet'; If 

Gongress Sends Postal Pay Raise to IRe" 
WASHINGTON UP) - Con-

gress Wednesday sent to Presi- The house passed the bill Mon- era! Summerfield' has aid he in 1951. Last ytar Mr. Eisenhow-
dent Eisenho\\'er a bill raising day, 328-66, would urge the President to vet{) 1 er declined to sign a bill "arry-
t~ pay .or 500 000 stal work- W/U Study Measure the 8.8 per cent bill. ing a 5 per cent increase for both

l er«,by an average ois.8 per cent. Mr. Eisenhower saie'! at a neW3 <Previously ~e senate passed , the postal and classified work-
There are indications he may conference last week that he a 10 per cent bIll and the house ers. 
veto It. .woUld study the postal pay mea- an 8.3 per cent measure. He withheld his approval on 

sure carefully when it comes to 7 Per Cent AveraKe the grounds the bill included no 
Senate approval completed his desk. The compromise would give postal reclassification and also ' 

congressional action on the mea- Nevettheless, Republican con- each postal worker at least a 7 no boost in postal rates to pro
sure, 8 compromise of differing gressjonal leader have sajd they per cent raise. Some would get vide new revenue for the in
billl passed by the senate and understood the White House much more through reclasslfi- ' creased !alariet. 
ho"'e earlier. never would go above a 7.6 per cation to higher pay brackets. 

The senate vote was 65-11. c . nt pay tike. Postmaster Gen- 'JIhe last postal pay raise was 

(Dally 'owln Photo) 
WltITING APPLICATION FOR STAFF POSITITIONS on the 1956 Hawkeye are fhyllls nemin". 
A3, .Garner, and John Randall, A2, Cedar Rapids. Applications for the editorial, photographic, art, 
business, office and promotion staffs are available In the journalism oltice, room 20.3, Communica
tions Center. and at the Jlublicatlons office in Clo e hall. Barbara Work, A3. Homewood, Ill. , 1956 
Hawkeye editor, explains the appJlcatlon t~ Jim Witt, A2, Waterloo, while Joy Hankins, A4, 1\1t. 
Pleasant as Ists Miss Fleming. 1\1188 Work said that 46 applications were received at an open hluse 
Tllesday nlll'ht at the Jlawkeye office. The staff will be announced by the end 01 May. . 

--:-- - - --=--",," -

Present Varied -

t • SUI Band (oncert 
- Lively Program 

* * * * * * The third conccrt of the SUI phen Hobson. They sang a num-
Symphony Band on Wednesday ber of selections by Sigmund 
ntght was quHe varied in nature. Romberg, in a piece entitled 

1n one evening there was the "Tribute to Romberg." 
regular concert, including a The last regular work or the 
trombone solo by Dennis Wllson~ concert was the traditional 
At , Jefferson, a performance by "Stars and Stripes Forever" by 
the SID Chamber Singers, and' Sousa. This fea tured a bright 
~orks Crom such differe nt mu- picoLo solo, and 8 formation by 
/Ileal genres as Wagner and some members of thc band in 
R1>m<berg. tront of thc audience. 
, The first work on lhe pro- The Sousa march was spirit-
gram, Wagner's overture to "Die edly played and was well re
Meistersinger," was roughly ceived by the audience. In re
done, though the band did catch sponse to the applause, there 
some of the p'->wer in the piece. was one encore entitled "The 
• The most outstanding per- Blue Jacket March." 

fClrmance of the first half of the This concert, although not as 
cOncert was the suite "Fran- good as the other band concerts, 
ca1se" by Milhaud. The piece was nevertheless enjoyable. 
seemed better suited to the capa- What it lacked most ot all ' 
bUfties of the band than the seemed to be polish, and pre
other works played prior to it. 

During the second part of the 
concert, the band seemed more 
.spirited . 
• John B. Whitlock, the associ
ate conductor of the band, con
ducted "Joyous Interlude" by 
Lee, and the piece fairly well 
lived up to its title. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, who con
ducted the rest ot the program, 
then led the band in a lively 
~uth American beat number, 
i'~p8x1co," by Fred. 

This was followed by the SUl 
Ohamber Singers, a mixed group 
o( about 30 voices, led -by Ste-

INDEFINITE REPLY 
DES MOllNES (JP) - "Oh, I 

think so." That was the reply 
Atty. Gen. Hertbert Brownell 
;ave Wednesday when asked 
"do you think President Eisen
hower will run again in 1956." 

+- Ends Tonite ---

II, III~ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~1!~[~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

sUlling 

Elizabeth T ~:LOR 
Vao JOHr~SON 

Walter PIDGEON 
Donna.REED 

1 Patrick Reported Well . 
Following Major Surgery 

Rep. Russell Patrick (R-
Hawarden) was reported in good 
condition Wednesday after un
dergoing major surgery at Uni
verslty .hospitals. 

Patrick was chairman of the 
appropriations committee or the 
Iowa house of representatives 
during last session. 

"Come Early Stay Late" 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

GRACE KELLY 
Tomorrow, the bcat at 
battle . . . tonigh t, the 
warmth of her arms! 

..-aLLJAJ.I GRACE 

HOLDEN ,KELLY 
PREDJOC :MICKEY 

MARCH' ROONEY 
.11'" lOBEAt' $I1IAUSS 

CII.W.IS IlcGlIAW • !CEIKO AWAJI 

Delightful Co-Feature 

COlU~"" "CTUR[I "......a 

AlEC GUINNESS c.MJ"''' _ II \Itt MlIII 
lIit- loti ·0.," 1,', ,,,HI .. -

THE 

The post. ortice epartment 
had a $400 milli n defi~it in the 
most recent full fis c}! I year. 

Homecoming 
Plans Begin 

All SUJ housing units and stu
dent organizations planning to 
enter Cloats in ~he 19~5 Home
coming parade were urged Wed
nesday by the Homecoming pa
rade committee ' to select Cloat 
chairmen immediately. 

"The re:son 'ofe are request
ing this," said John Reid, field 
secretary of the SUI Alumni as
sociation and member ot the 
committee, "is due to the early 
Homecoming date (Oct. 14)"'next 
fal\." 

Reid sald tha t a letter will be 
sent to a representative of elIch 
housing unit and student .or
ganization requesllng 8elec~ion 
of a float chairman. 

1.: return postcard and fioat 
entry blank will be included 
with the letter. The returned 
postcard should contain the 
name and sum1ner address of 
the newly appointed float chair-
man. • 

Reid asked any orgAnizations 
lhat were overlooked to contact 
him at the alumni office. 

Three of the seven members 
of the parade committee are SUI 
students. T,/ley are Joye War
decker, A2, Lombard, Ill., James 
Cooney, A4, Houston. Tex., and 
Tom Offeillbunger, A3, Shenan
doah. 

Cooney and Miss Wardecli r 
were recommended by the SI -
dent Council and formally ap
pointed by Presjdent Virgil M. 
Hancher. O!tenburger represen 
the Interfraterl11ty council. 

Phone 
2213 

• • ROBIRr I. NI I 

. '" ' TAYlOR . LEIGH , DftECTIVE 
,~. J RIAFT · FORREsT 

...... \lttfA:.-c"'n!l:. .. :,:.UHU101Ctl 

.. otatrtnc 

JOAN GREENWOOD· PETER fiNCH 
... CECil PARKER .1111 

I 

\ 
• 4 ~ • • • 

VOL~gR .,FIREMEN frl'm HIlII and Riverside pour water on 
&he b .... nJq .. asoline trllck w~h r"Ued Into thCf dUeh after hU
Un&' the IU of l\frs. Gilbert Ma,man of Miami, Fla. Irs. l\1ayman 
was burtled to death. Her .ehaned body appea,ts In the len fore
"rounll. Georn Parris, drivel' of the Eldon MUler, Inc., transport 
'ruck, escaped with minor burns. (See story. pictures: paKe 1) 

S·UI . To.~I~·yite ,·Big Ten ~ 
In '56 'Queen Contest 

The SUI Student Council Wed-
e£day night voted to extend an 
invitation to the other Big Ten 
conference schools to hold the 
annual Big Ten Queen contest 
on the SUlI campus in May, 1956. 

The council would lle co-hosts 

ney said that the lights were be
ing InstalJ ~d In response to com
plaints b)' students. 

Putney tbld the council that 
the new quarlen beirrg readied 
In Unit mI ot the Memorial Un-

for the event with the unLver- ian would be ready for occu
slty's Centl'J\l ' Party committee. pancy by the organIzation in the 

Plans ~al1 lor each school in fall. 
the Bii T~n to nominate a can- He also said that Dr. Earl 
dldafe for the queen. The coro- Harp ~ r, director of the Union, 
nation at the winner would be had promised that It current 
Included as an event or the patronage at the newly opened 
spring formal dance at SUl. This Gold Feather room continues, 
year's contest was held at Michl- the cafeteria would be opened 
~an State college. earlier during the I ~55-56 school 

Council President Mark Put- year. The Gold Feather room 
ney announced that university now opens at 11:30 a.m. Putney 
officials had pIa oed orders for said that many students had 
street lights to be erected in the I asked the t the cafeteria be open 
tnain library panking lot. Put- earlier. 

THIS IS··· SQUAD/tON LEADER FORRESTER. 

••. A MAN BORN TO THE AIR ..• 

One minute ago ... he almost died in it. 

Forrest r had tasted glory in the Burma sky ... 

now he was tasting its burning and scorching jungle. 

They had ,said he was "round the bend," crazy, 
taking wild chances no man would ever d.ue. Some aid 
that he wanted to die ... but instead he won medals . . . 

t!lat }~~ was ~ !fl,!n l>Oss,essed by a desperate passion. 

No on .knew the rea)! pa sion in Forrester's heart. 
the~urge tHat drove him to hurl his challenge into the 
tee,th of .the .'jagged !3urm'a mountains •.• a passion 
that finally; loo~ed .it~eJf in the embrace of un 
exotic BlIrme e beauty. 

Now Squadron Leader' Forrester was caught 
in the tightest spot of his reckless life . .. 
and now he wanted to Ilvel 

THIS IS ··· GREGORY PECK In his Greatest Role 
l • 

COLOln 

TECHNICOLOR 
ia',"leill 

WIN '~IN THAN 

END.8 TODA ~ . • TROUBLE IN STORE ... 

, 

WEEKEND IN COUNTRY 'Propose Changes 
Affecting Teachers 

WA~[lfNGTON (iI') - Pr .1-
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower P~ 
to spend the weekend at their 

DES MOINES UP) - About new <:oun 4'Y home at Geltys-
200 representatives of Iowa col
leges and universities attended 
a discu sion at the slftehouse 
Tuesday of proposed changes in 
teacher education and certifi
cates regUlations. 

Decision on adopting the pro
posals will be up to the statc 
board of public instruction. 

Also attending werl! repres
entati.ves of telicher t: aining col
leges from neighboring stales. 

SilT U!l-D A'Y 

• "tb. ....,\ U· 
Acclalmt , Ute lan4" -

It I I baD' • "n The Ote.~ 

,'LLl III 
Orchestra 

tI .. 01 II.'" .... a .. 'b. '~·~e,,~ .. rlnl ~be 
DonabUO, ~~ ,I .1 Sberr , 
".~a' ',,1 n 
Ka, . ,11\6 ,tu. ta~ 
1l4mllllon : ·Iealur. : 01-

spee'a' adcle'luneriea e. .... 

\ 
Udal 111'" Cedar )lapld. .e.t. 11111. 
ero..,nln(. . phone t _4318 
ltuery.UOftl. 
lrom 11 to ~ Ull,. 

burg, Pa. 

• Ends Toe II. I 
Gll\&'er Roger ... in ..• 

'TWIST OF FATE' 

l1JifjI I'A 
Starts FRIDAYI 

TO·DAY ••• THE MOST AWAITED 
SCREEN ATTRACTION EVER! 

I : ....... 
STARTS TO·DAY - 7 BIG DAYS

'''ENDS WEDNESDAY· 

DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION - MATINEE - 65~ 

NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY - 75c - KIDDIES - 25c 

The 

persoha'!' i~~Y 
best~ 
selle ., r .. )¥., 

comes 
to the 
screen! 

PRESENTED BvWARNIiR BR,OS; .... i: 

CINeMAScoPE: : 
WARNERcoloR.STEREOPHONIC SOUND ' 

PLUS .. BUGS BUNNY "BEANST ALK BUNNY" 
--,-----'-

WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

===-----------:--.~-~ 




